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I hanat said Thailand the Phlhp-
pmes and MalaYSia Jomtly sent
cabled diplomatic noles to 17 ASian
countnes mvrtmg them to diSCUSS
ways and means to end the Vlelnam
connlct through negotiations
1 hanat said these countnes would
first get together and then deCide
which parties Involved In the Viet
nam connlct should be mVlted to the
conference table
Asked whether the Vlel Cong
would be invited as an Interested
party, he said thiS would have to
be deCided by all c.:oncerned 10 tbe
VIetnam war
In answer to a questIOn on whe-
ther the Soviet Union ID Its capa-
city as chairman of the Geneva
conference:: on Indochma would
play any role 10 thiS new ASian
peace move Thanat said
We believe the SOVIc:t Union
(Ollllll/It'd 01/ pllKe (4)
acllon was not final and that ChID,!
Will realise Ihe appeal was only for
Ihe sake 01 restabllshlng peau 10
thiS part of the world
He added IW nation In ASia
huwever larg<.' It IS .,,;an alfurd to
In~at wllh .,,;ontempt frel" ASian Opl
nlon
AFS Students Go To U.S-
KABUl Aug 10 IBakhlar)-A
gruup uf 24 students from Hab1bta
(.I1aZJ and Nadena schools left Kabul
yeslerday for the Umted Siaies They
will study fur one year and live With
Amencan families The students nre
IlIh and 121h graders
Mass Murderer
Study Started
AUSTIN Texas, August 10
(AP) -A task force of 10 medl
cal and psychiatriC experts has
begun studymg all eVIdence that
might show why Charles J WhIt
man a cheerful, likeable ex-boy
scout turned a mass murderer
WhItman 25, k'lled h.s wife
and mother then ascendeej the
Un1verslty of Texas tower and
k.lled 14 more persons last Mon-
day before police gunned him
dov. n on the tower s observatlOn
deck
The university announced Tues-
day that the first meetmg of
pathologists, psychiatrists and
others to analyse the Wh.tman
case was held Monday at the
school s M D Anderson HospI-
tal In Houston
Govel nor John Conally requ-
ested the conference, whICh
probably would have have met
With the sn.per's approval In
notes found after the slaymgs,
Whitman asked lhat an auto
psy be performed to see If
lher~ s any mental disorder
I am mentally unbalanced'
The Houston meetmg lasted
for an hour and was destgned
to estabhsh procedures for the
study, wh.ch meludes collect-
lOll of clm.cal and psycholog.-
cal data on WhItman
The university saId all ava.-
lable facts about Whitman
would be gathered from law
enfOlcement agenCIes. the
Whitman family, the Manne
Corps and unIVerSIty records
"m an atlemp[ to estabhsh the'
events leadmg up to the Aug-
ust. 1., tragedy"
'A systematIc and sctentlfic
study of the case Will be made
on the baSIS of elmlcal and psy
cholog.cal facts gathered the
school s office announcement
:saJd •
01 R Lee Clal k Director and
SUI geon m Chief of the hospI-
tal said the study's mlllal
phase would take to 14 days
aftel wh.ch the consultants WIll
be named to review the mfor-
mallOn collected
OffiCIals say It Will be completed In
1968
Actual constructIOn will begm
next sprmg though AHC already
has begun bu.ldmg ItS base camp
near Herat and started to trans-
fer heavy road bUlldmg eqUIp-
ment from sttes near Kabul,
GhaznI and Kandahar
The road IS a key hnk 10 the
ASian HIghway. and the last sec-
tion to be bUIlt m Afghamstan
Prov.s.on of the USATD deve-
lopment loan calls for the pur
chase of mamtenance eqUIpment
With funds remaInmg above the
contract price of construction
last
for
ES
3~Day Curfew In
Assam Town,
Army Called Out
Thai Foreign Minister lhanat
Khom.n sa.d Tuesday the people'S Re
public of ChlOa would evef\tually
have to take Into account "free
ASian 0plOlon and help settle the
Vietnam conflict through peKceful
means
"f.hanat told a press conference
Initial reactions received through
press reports from PekIng to an
appeal' for Vietnam ~ce sent by
Thailand. the PhlllpPlOes and
MalaySia was not encouraging
He said he hopes Ihls Peking rc:
ed He said he had reViewed los-
ses from recent aIr actions wllh
Secretary Rusk Secretary McNa
mara and others Monday night
rhe PreSident said he was aware
uf newspaper reports statmg that de
partment of defence studies showed
the Vietnam war would lasl eight
years at Its current pace or five
years if American forces were ,"-
creased to 750,000 men
"We have not been able to find
any of those reports In the govern
ment here," the Prestdent said He
added Scretary McNamara had
told them he was aware of no such
studies, and dJsagrees wuh the pub
hshed conclUSIons
sc'rupulously reframed from dlop
ptng any speL:lfic hints
U Thant s personal IOdlnallon has
been clear for some lime He has
stated pubhcly that he would like
the counCil to find somebody else
and that he does nol thmk thiS
would be too hard a task
ThiS source 'SaId he would guess
there now were more U N mcnl
bers who belJeve U I hanl Will rc
sIgn There were also some mcm
bers who expect him to seek re
election for a second term
IOJltmlled on puge (4)
CALCUTTA August 10 (Reu
ler) -The army was called out yes
terday 10 Jorhat Assam where the
aUlhontles have Imposed a 72 hour
curfew follOWing one of several de
monstratlons and stnkes currently
blttmg North-East India
In Patna, pollee reported the ar
rest of I 778 people 10 the State of
BIhar where an allIance of left-wlOg
parties sponsored a 3 day sONke
In Durgapur West Bengal s steel
town about 90 miles (145 km) from
here many workers stopped work
10 protest at recent pohce actions
against demonstrators
Acordtng to reports reaching here
a processIOn of several thousand
marchIng In Jorhat streets condem
nmg the arrests of students The stu·
With the police
Trouble 10 the Assam areas be--
gan last Thursday when students
startc:d demonstratlOg m protest
agalOst high pnces
AHC conSists of a group of
us road-bUlldmg compames
The ne.... road Will be 124
kilometers long w.th an asphalt
surface 552 meters Wide and
shoulders 1 2 meters on eash Side
The US Corps of Engmeers
SIgned the contract With AHC
last week 10 L.vorno, Italy
The Corps Wlll be responSI ble
for supervlsmg the project 10-
sUring proper constructlOn and
maIntammg req Ul red standards
They acted m the same capacity
for the bUIld109 of the Kabul-
Kandahar Road which was also
done by AHC
Lost Section Of Asian Highway
Here To Be Re-Built By 1968
?nce Ai 3
HERAT, August 10.-
The Afghan Highway Construction. Inc, (ABC) has begun gather-
Ing personnel and equipment for the building of a highway bet·
ween Herat and Islam Qala on the Afghan-Iran bOt(1er.
ThiS follows the award
week of a contract to AHC
the project
It proVides for Afs 64,000,000
pledged by the Afghan govern-
ment and $7,485.000 avatlable
through a 1965 U S Agency for
InternatIOnal Development (US-
AID) loan for 77 mllhon dollars
Extendmg over a 40 year per-
10d the loan speCifies mterest of
i of 1% dunng a 10 year grace
period and 2Cf, for the rematnmg
30 years
e
Johnson Renews Vietnam Peace Bid; Ky
Leaves For Three-Day Visit To Manila
N-Blosts Without
Anyone Getting
1"'e Jitters
WASHINGTON (AP) -(Com
blOed Wife Services) Aug
10 -Peace In Vietnam wouJd be
closer If the communist posilion on
a peace conference were. as clear as
Amenca s. President Johnson (old a
White House news conference Tues-
day
Asked If the UOIted Slates POSl-
hon had changed 10 view of sug-
gesuons on peace talks by ASian
leaders, the PreSident noted thai
U S offiCials have made the Amen-
can position piam tqrough repealed
statements
If there were as much mforma-
tlon the views of olhers," the Pre-
Sident said, as there IS on the U S
poslllon Vletnafl\ "would be cJoser
to peace' Johoson repeated ag8m
U S wllhngness "to sit down at any
time, Bny place to diSCUSS anythmg"
leading to a reasonable hope for
peace m Vietnam
The PreSIdent said Ihe military
SituatIOn JO Vietnam remams un-
changed
.., don't see any cbange for the
worse at all," he said, when asked
about Increased commuOlst acltYlty
on the ground and In the air He
~ald losses Qf U S planes and beli-
copters were "under those estlmat-
sons now beheve he Will, he could,
however be expected to declare hIS
readmess to stay on for a spell of
perhaps a year or more, whIle the
council sought <\ successor
ThiS IS what a number of Impor
tant members of Ihe counCil now
think may happen
Asked (0 say why he expected
U Thant to resign, one represeota-
tJve of a member state of the coun-
cli said there was a growmg Impres
Sian based on the current polttlcal
atmosphere and the Secretary-OeDo-
ral's own atlJlude though he had
Commission On
, Nursing Formed
KABUL, August 10. (Bakbtar)-
To rurther develop nursmg educa-
tlOn programmes In the country_
Ute MmlStry of Pubhc Health yes-
terday formed a commtSSIOn to
study and adVlse the MInistry on
related problems
The commiSSion Will hold Its
first meetlOg next week and diSCUSS
lfIatters related to coordmatmg nur-
8mg education programmes WIthin
the country. provldmg better teach·
lng staffs and Improvmg nursmg
serVIce 10 health lOStitutions
The commiSSion was _ appointed
• t a meetmg held 10 the MinIstry
of Pubhc helilth yesterday The
meetIng presided over by Public
Health MmlSter Kubra Nourull.
was allended by Dean of the Col-
lege of Medlcme, beads of depart-
ments In the Health MinIstry and
representatives of the World Health
Organisation (WHO)
Thant May Turn Down Second Term Offer
Of United Nations Secretary Generalship
Thant To Set Up South
Arab Federation Mission
He made the statement In reply
to a BntlSh letter of August I pro·
mlslOg to co·operate WIth such aj
miss,on 1l w.1I also set the extent
of the miSSIOn s partlclpahon In
preparation and SUperviSIon of elec-
tlOI')S In the federahon. Bntsin almS
to make IOdependent by 1968 .
UNITED NATIONS. August 10.
(AP) -Secretary-General U Thant
dISclosed Tuesday thaI he bad In·
formed Bnlam that he w.1l appolOt
a speCial miSSiOn to recommend
practical steps for bnnglDg the
federaholl of South ArabIa to lOde·
peridence.
The belief IS that If be were go-
109 to stay on for a full five-year
term he would have said so before
now because there would be no
pOlOt keepmg the organisation 10
suspense on so Important a matter
Conlranly an announcement of
hiS resignatIOn months ahead of ItS
taking effect would have reduced hiS
pohtlcal Influence, leaVing him In
a power vacuum for the remamder
of fus term
If U Thant qUits as so many per-
NEW YORK, August, 10. (Reu-
ler) -U Thant-saddened' and dISil-
lUSioned by a gruelling task often ~
termed Imposslble-wJII probably
turn down a secon. term as UN
Secretary-General, dJplomats saad
pnvately here
A U N spokesman declined
agam to comment on yet another
report In an U S n~wspaper, that
U Thant Will announce hiS reslgna·
tlOn In september HIS term expires
on November 3
He has permitted no offiCial cdm~
ment on the speculatlon about hiS
intentions, and hiS very Silence has
encouraged the sense of apprehen-
sion In U N Circles
FRANKFURT. Germany, Aug 10,
(DPA).-The Frankfurt International
Aulumn FaIr from August 28 to Sep-
tember I WIll be atended by. about
2,350 firms from 37 countnes the fad-
management saId Tuesday
Most exhibitors are (rom Europe but
aLso represented Will be compame$
from Japan, Hongkong, India, Africa
and severnl Latin Amencan countries
esty t~e KJOg has greatly honoW'-
ed the people of Ghor." He end-
ed hIS speech by praying for a
long life for HIS Majesty and
happmess for Afghanistan
MIss NaJlba, a student of
Araodln Ghurl High School re-
Cited a pqem on the occaSion .of
HIS Majesty VISit to the pro.
vlnces Then Miss Amma War-
dak and Ghulam Dastaglr, 7th
and 6th grade studellts In the
secondary school delivered wei.
com109 address In Pashto and
Dan respectively HIS Majesty
was hIghly gratified by their
efforts At the end of the wel-
come reception His Majesty lun-
ched Wlth offiCIals, elders and
students of the town
More than 7300 girls and boys
are presently studymg 10 the
85 pnmary, secondary. and High
Schools There are also teacher
academIes and VlUage schools for
them Of these 16 vlllage and
primary schools are supported by
money raIsed by the people anil-
the remammg 68 by the govern-
ment 420 students are m board-
109 schools at the expense of
the st.ate
The capItal of Ghar .s situated
2150 metres above sea level
Among the valleys and hills
MedlClnal herbs found In the
area are exported The coal and
salt 10 the Chaghcharan mmes of
Ghuk Shahrak are famoUll.
Skms wool datry products. rugs.
carpets, and cotton matenals are
some of the local products
HIS Majesty am.dst great feel·
mg of loyalty from hiS subjects
lert Daulat Yar for Cbagbcbaran 63
miles away Thousands of people U)
Sharar Shlna Lacamzar ShmBI Charat.,
Janda Ab. Badgha and Puza
Luch cheered as he went by.
HIS Majesty later m the aftel)-
noon mspected the plans for thl>
new capital of Ghar, after whIch
he flew by hehcopter for an aenal
inspectIon of the, town
Meanwblle Dr M Osman
i\nwarl, Mittis~ of _- Education
lard the comer stone lor the
Ghar hospItal yesterday even·
109.. The 29 bed hospital costing 4 S m
Afs Will be eqUIPped With modem
medical facLhtics
'KABUL, WEDNESDAY, AUqUST 10. 1966, (ASAD 19, 1345, S H )
deputy
Wolesl
HIS MaJ-
There has been offIc.al ack-
nowledgement that the canfran-
tatlOn pollcy agamst MalaYSIa,
drammg 70 per cent of the na-
tIOn S potenllal, had led to the
present economic decline
Suharto's Government apparent-
ly was trymg to gam as much
credit as pOSSible from Western
countries follOWing peace WIth
MalaYSia
The sudden preSidIum meetmg
called before the peace deCISIon
was announced deLayed talks
between Australian ForeIgn Mm·
c.:.ontmued 011 page (4)
witnessed and were impressed by
the detenmnatJon, talent. and
hard work of the people 10 theu
efforts to organIse a new hfe",
said HIS Majesty the King on
arflval 10 Cbaghcharan, capItal
of Ghar prmlmce. yesterday
noon
"Your warm welcome and sm-
cere llreetmgs exemphfy your
deep feelmgs toward us We are
extremely happy to find our-
selves m thIs histOrical place
among you"
Hln the past your prOVince was
conSIdered to be an Isolated one,
out of easy reach Today through
your hard work and dlhgence,
through new means of cornmunl·
catIon and transportatIOn, the
s.tuatlon has changed,' H.s MaJ-
esty said
H.s Majesty then L'oncluded hiS
address saymg With our arrIval
fn Ghar, the offiCial part of our
tour has ended Here we take
the opper:umty to express our ap-
preciation and thallks to all the
people who, from Kabul up to
Ghar, greeted and welcomed us
WIth enthUSiasm and warmth
The Mayor of Chaghcharan,
Abdul Jabor, 10 welcommg ad-
dress Said I It IS mdeed a dehght
and a pleasure for thiS anClent
mountamous area to receive the
national leader" The new cons
IItutlOn whIch has been promulgated at
the exphclt Wish of our enhghteDcd and
Just Kmg has put our country
mto the fllrefront of great ad-
vances"
The Mayor saId the people of
Ghar "hve a happy and comfor-
table hfe under the hght of de-
mocracy and SOCial justJce
HaJ' Abdul Ghafur,
for Chaghcharan In the
Jlrgah said the • VISit of
•
Wolesi Jirgah
Meshrano Jirgah
HM ~nds n'-iilmpham_,i:ut,Of j prov:i~~$;
Cheering Welcome By Thousands In Ghor
JAKARTA. August 10, (Combined Wire Servlces).-
Indonesia will establish peace with Malaysia ·tomorrow after
three years of hostilities, General Suharto annonnced yesterday
after a meeting of the Cabinet Presidium, which he heads
Government representatives for endmg hosttlItIes WIth Mal..
from IndonesJa and Malaysla on aYSla, Suharto also dIsclosed hiS
Thursday Will sign an agreement Government's plan to establish
to normalise relatIOns between an EconomJc StabIlisatIOn Coun·
the two countrIes The agree- cll One of the major program-
ment Will end the confrontatlOn mes Qf Suharto's Government lS
policy of IndoneSIa's old regIme to rehabIlItate the natIon's eco-
aimed at crushing MalaYSia nomy, whIch IS m a mess
MalaYSia s Deputy PremIer, HEA VY DRAIN
Tun Abdul Razak JS to arrIve m
Jakarta Thursday mornmg to
SJgn the agreement for hIS gov-
ernment later m the Clay It IS
not known, who would sign It
[or the IndoneSian Government
The prinCiples of the agreement
were laid down last June by Ra-
zak and IndoneSian Foreign Min
Ister Adam Malik In talks m
Bangkok The Bangkok accord
calls for general electlOns m the
Borneo Stalt:s of Malays1a next
year to determme the Wishes of
the local people on whether to
stay In MalaYSia or not
BeSIdes announcmg the date
KABUL Aug III (Bakhtar)-Tbe
Wolesl Jlrgah committee on budget and
finanCial affairs ycsterday debated Af
ghaOistan s share In ASian Development
Bank and the budget appropnatlon
for the Ministry of Nahonal Defence
After heanng representatives of the
National Defence and Fmancc MiniS
tries the commlltee submitted ItS Views
to the Secretanal of the Jlrgah
KABUL August lO (Bakhtar)-The
Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday apptoved
budgcl appropn3tlons for the current
ycar for the MinIstry tlf Commerce,
Mines and Indu!'itnes ,Ind thc Afghan
Air Authonly
The appropnatlon~ were formcrl~
dchalcd In the Jlrgah's commlltce on
Rudget anti Fmanclal affaln
Ycsterday s session of thc Meshrano
JIrgah "was prcslded ovcr by Senator
Abdul Had, Dawl Presldenl of the
Jlrgah 40 senalors werc present
VOL V. NO 117
Turkish Parliament Passes
Amnesty Law AHecting 50,000
ISTANBUL, August 10, (Reuter).-
Some 50,000 pohtlcal prtsoners and criminals are being released
from Turkish jails this week under a new amnesty law passed
by parliament and signed here by President Cevdet Sunay.
TIllS IS the most comprehenSive executed Bayar was sent to
amnesty of five declared In Tur- prIson for life
key sUIce the ffilhtalY revolution ThIS week's amnesty 15 deslgn~
of May 27. 1960, overthrew the ed to pardon those sentenced at
regime of Adnan Menderes and the Yassl tsland tnals, although
suppressed hiS democratic party only a few 'remam l'Jl pnson
In the subsequent tnals by a They are all granted the right to
speCIal supreme court on Yassl return to government servIce
Island ex-preSident Celnl Bayar The latest amnesty also pro-
~ and ux-premler Menderes were vldes for release of most of the
among 14 sentenced to death offiCIals Jal1ed after the abortlve
Scores of MIDlSters. par- military revolt of May 2, 1963
hamentanans and government For ordmary crunmals. the
offic1als belonging to the democrat new amnesty Feleases men serv~
party were JaJled for long tenns 109 up to five years, cull< by two-
Twelve of the 14 death senten- thIrd terms of more thall 10
ces were committed to life Im- years and commutes 41 death
pnsonment, but Menderes was sentences on murderers to hfe
sentences
The series of amnesties ar~
S T'O P PRE S S largely the work of the Justu:eparty, regarded as successo~ tothe suppressed Menderes demo.
crat party which won power in
elections last year, after bemg
p'lv1Ously 10 coaht1On WIth the
coutd. on page 4
Confrontation Policy To End';
Indonesian - Malaysian Pact
For Peace To Be Signed Soon
CHAGHCHARAN, AuguSt 18, (Bakhtar).-
His Majesty the King ended a triumphant tour of the three cen·
tral provinces with a visit to Chaghcharan, capital of Ghor pro-
vince, yesterday. Here as elsewhere on his lo-day tour Ws
Majesty was greeted by cheering crowds of thousands 'Who lined
the streets.
For a distance of three kIlo-
metres. fifteen hundred f1ders
escorted HIS Majesty who rode 10
an open car amidst the people
,As HiS Majesty passed before
the towS of welcomers, flowers
were showered and shouts of "long
hve the King;' and "long hve
Afghanistan" filled the aIr HIS
Majesty smiled and waved 10
response, before HIS Majesty's
motorcade reSidents of Chagh
charan performed dances and
atans
'Wherever wc have comc m
the course of thIS tnp we have
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IndIan film
LUTARA
AI 2. 5 and 7'30 pm
Indian colour film
SflANAEE
AI 2 30. 5 30 8 and 10 pm
English film With FarSI transla-
tIOn THE LEGION S LAST PAT
ROL
Starflng Donan Gray
Fausto TOZZI
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Arne-ncan cmemascope colour
NOR7 H TO ALASKA
Starnng Stewart Granger
John Wayne
20 NATIONS' JOOIS',1'S
MEE',1' IN CANBERRA
CANBERItA, Aug 9, (DPA) -The
first conference of the regIOnal legal
aSSOCiatIOn for ASia and the far East
was opened nere yesterday by Austra-
han JustIce MmIster William Sned·
den'
The conference, called on the IDltla-
live of Austrahan Lawyers, IS attended
by JUrists from 20 countries
In openmg the confcrence Justice
M mIster Snedden stressed that econo
mlc progress In ASia and the Far East
has brought about a new JUridical
situation Many prohlems stemmmg
from thiS fact should and could be
solved JOintly by the Junsts of the
countfles concerned
Thc conference IS financed by a
$3X 000 grant from the Amencan 'Asia
foundation US JUrists h01Vcver arc
not partlclpatmg In the conference
II IS expected thal the Japanese dele-
gation to the conference Will propose
Tokyo as headquarters of the organisa-
tion and the election of a Japanese
JUrist as Secretary General
The conference IS attended by dele
gatlons from Austrahan, New ?ealand
Japan India IndonesIa, Hong Kong,
Pakistan Ceylon Phlhpplnes, Smgapore,
Thailand South Vietnam South 'Korea.
Taiwan and Laos
PARK CINEMA.
ARIANA CINEMA.
KABUL CINEMA.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
Shafa Sabn Nau Shal1buddm
Waat Tel 20536
Ahmad Shah Baba Jadl Temore
Snah! Tel 20507.
Bar.. Jad, Sbah. Tel -20523
Afghan FIrst part of Jad, Nadir
Pashtun Tel 22919
Bakhlar Jad. Andarab. Tel
22619 >
FALLS CITY, Nebraska, Aug
9, (AP) -Invesllgators learned
Monday that one of two record-
mg deVlces, which may have
held a clue to the caw;e of Sat-
urd.ay night's wrlmer crash, was
burned beyond use 10 the crash
that killed 42 persons
The deVice 10 the Nallonal
Alrwag's plane was 1n an enve-
lope of flame when It plunged
from a cloud mto a soybean field
about 8 m.les (12 km) from Falls
City, Nebraska
However, there was a
that another recordmg
may still be useful
Ed Slattery, spokesman
12-man clvlI aeronautics
(CAB) mvestlgatmg team,
Washmgton experts found
had destroyed any record
was m the fI.ght recorder
The deVICe, pulled from the
wreckage Sunday, was deSigned
to keep a record of the plane's
position and movements In th~
all-
'.
Wagnn,
UJ;Ipald,
, .
Th~ elub Is expected to open
SALE
..
FOR
representing all major
AlIlo-aitd SHlPPiNG-'-LlNES
Contact us for information
and all reservations
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Non near American
and Iran EiIIbl1ll8Y
Teleuhone 21504
although Westmoreland has nol
pubhcly asked for more troops than
presently contemplated
W.thm the Pentagon the figure of
750.000 men has l>een preserved al-
though thIS IS probably a mmorlty
view among the military planners
makmg top pohcy
EYen IhlS h.gb force level would
not Insure any qUIck victory, In the
view of Its supporters It IS consl
dered that the paCification of Viet
nam·s countrYSide would take at
least five years under almost Ideal
condltJons '
While the studies mdlcate that
aIr power alone cannot stop the
supplIes reaching the communist
forces 10 the south they assume It
Will conUnue and Without tbe air
stnkes, the enemy forces could fiSC
even higher
Denying charges that Vietnam
war Will continue for eight years
the Pentagon Issued thIs statemenl
The defence departrpent said
Monday It does not have any study
which prediCts that the war In VIet
nam Will last another eight ycars
If contmued at the present pace
Wllh current force levels The JOint
chiefs of staff do not have any
such study Neither the department
of defence Dar the JOlOt chIefs has
any study which mdlcates that the
war would last at least five years
WIth 750.000 Amencan troops In the
field" - ,
A Reuter message from SlDgapore
adds North Vlelnam clallt'led
Monday Ihat It was knock109 down
more and more Amencan planes
with surface to-air mISSiles, con-
trary to U.S claIms that the mtS
slles are lneffectJve
Amencan c)alms that Nortb V,el-
namese surface·to-alr mlsstles were
Ineffective agalOst U S Jets were
"lies and deceIts," the agency said
Several U S mthtary aIrcraft had
been brought down by miSSiles m
recent months, he said
Meanwhile, HanOI has protested
to the International Control Com-
mJSSlon Ihat American and South
Vietnamese warships seized nine
fishmg boats and their crews m
North VIetnamese terntorlal waters
on Saturday, the North Vietna-
mese news agency reported Monday
In New York, Senator Jacob K
Javtts, Republican, New York
charged the Johnsoft admmJstrntlOn
Monday with a lack of frankness In
dlscussmg U S chances for a qUick
end to the war 10 Vietnam
He also accused the U S govern-
ment of falllDg to show suffiCIent
determination In pressmg South
Vietnamese lenders for reforms
'n effect," Javlts S81<j, "'he ad
mlOlslratlon has not been straJght
forward enough to dispel the IUU
slons about qU1ck results and has
not been forceful enough With the
Saigon regime to press for Imple
mentation of the asplfahons of the
Vietnamese people
Lalld Rover--Statlon
goOd eondJtloll, duty
Contact Tel Nn. 20222.
•Jeshari grounds
~~
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War To Continue Indefinitely
. ,
Both studies ,were based on the
assumption that U S troop strength
would be somewhat below the
400,000 level contemplated for about
the first of next year In addition
It was assumed that Hanol would
continue to wage the war at about
the lev.el It has been malOtalOmg for
the- past year
The studies did not tak.e IOto ac·
count poSSible outSide mterventlOn
from China and also ruled out any
changes which mlgbl be wrought
by dIplomacy
The bleaker of lhe two was COD-
ducted by the manne corps It con-
cluded that HanOI could mam-
tam lis prescnt effort mdefi.-
OItely unless the US sharply 10
creased ItS forcFs The survey InSU
tuted by the army, concluded th:t
the way the war IS gomg at present
the North Vietnamese regime could
hold out for elgbt years
The army report presumably
placed more emphaSIS on air born
bl.!J8s since It was the most recent
and was concluded after the recent
stnkes on 011 and gasoline dumps
WlthlO the Hanol-H;1lphong 'ml9-
slle envelopc"
The IOdlcatlon of the reports that
the U S was progresslOf, .f al all.
at a snaIl space 10 terms of 10ng-
range goals, bas caused some high.
level consultatIOn On the num
bef of troops necessary to WIn In
Vietnam
Leavmg saigon Sunday after taJ.ka
With top offiCials, fonner US VJce·
PresJdent Nixon Indlcated.-he _fell
a half mllnon men would be neces-
sary It.s more thall' bkely that
Nixon s statement reflected the view
of the US VJclnam commander
General William Westmoreland'
Mother, Child' Strangled
8y Order Of Witeh Doctor
SANTIAGO, August 9,
(Beuter) -Five South Ame-
rican indians have' been
charged With murder after a
young indian girl and her
baby clau$hter were strangl-
ed In what pollee claim was
a sacrUlce to a god.
Pollee said the sacrUlee to
the god.Pilla waS ordered by
the witch doctor of a vUla,e
(370 mIleK) KOUth of here who
chose the &'Jrl because she
wa s unmarried.
(Conld from page I)
Back 10 Washmgton. the U S
State Department sa,ld Monday sug-
gestIons by former CbanceUor Kon-
rad Adenauer that the -UnIted
States qUIt Vietnam where made by
a "pnvate ciltzen" and that the
Bonn government's views arc diffe-
rent
Press officer Marsbal Wngbt com-
mented on an mtervlew With Ade·
nauer pUbltshed In the New York
Times Sunday The comment came
10 response to a question asked by
a W German reporter at Wnght's
news conference
Dr Adenauer was expresSIDg as
a private CItIzens hiS vIews on In-
ternational Affairs With respect to
VIetnam hIS views do not corres
pond With Ihose of the "government
of the Federal Republic on which
we are of course fully Informed,'
Wnght said
It IS unusual for the State Depart-
ment to comment on the views of a
pnvate cItizen
The 91 year-old elder statesman
of West Germany was quoted by a
New York TImes columnist C L
Sulzberger Q,s havmg said that If he
were the President of the UnIted
States' I would get out of Vietnam'
Mean-whIle two mdependent stu-
dies conducted wlthm the Pentagon
by top CIVIlian and mtlttary offiCials
show a war of attfltlOn 10 Vietnam
could continue mdefimtely
AccordIng to mfonnants qualIfied
to reflect mlhtary tbmklog, both
Ote studies- contam a lot of "Us'
but they are beIng takeo seflously
by Ihe U S JOlOt chIefs as they deal
With tbe problem of prOVidIng
enough manpower for VIetnam
Both studies agreed that desplle
the massive air strikes on thear sup-
ply hnes. the Nortb VletnKmcsc
could extend the war by eight years
your
,
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Indonesia
More Wheat
, ,
•In
The Education M1n1stry building Is mlng rapidly
celebrations begin on August 23.
(Conllnuu from /HIge l)
Jess prescnt trends arc changed"
The VIce-President pomted out ~that,
Since 196\, tbe world has annually con-
sumed about 54 million metric tons
of wheat more than It has produced. In
the same penod, the world has used
about SIX million tons of feed gram
mor.e than It has harvested, and more
soybeans than have been grown
'Our food stocks are dwmdliog,"
he said 'The world has heeD eatlDg
Into ItS gram reserves, sharpLy reduCUlg
tbe carryovers (reserves) to a pomt
where they should be rebuilt and res
tored to prudent levels"
Under the food for peace programme,
the Untted States has delivered ISO
million tons of food valued at 15,000
militon dollars to needy people m
many nations, he said .... <'
]Ne - Will conlmue to share our
abundance With people who lack 1t,"
said Humphrey BUI our programmes
of food aSSistance must support, and
not deter, agnculcural development" to
places whIch need It Food aId IS oDly
one part of one war on hunger"
He said the United States will con
tmue to proVide developing countries
With agricultural Ideas and techDlques
and will helD to establish morc local
research tn:ltltute~
golden
Indonesian mmmg offiCials clai-
med that commumsts are In a
large part to blame for the poor
production
IndoneSIa was far ncher m tm
depOSIts than Malayasla, an In-
donesIan offiCial saId but adnnt-
ted the necessary orgamsatIon
was sadly lackmg
IndoneSia also does not do Its
own tm smelting, ~ does MalaYSia.
but sends tm "concentrates to the
Netherlands for smeltmg and
processmg The Netherlands
takes the cream of the profit
But Indonesia now hW; a smel-
tmg plant ready for completIOn,
pOSSIbly by the end of thIS year,
on the ISland of Banka
(Conld, from page- 1)
In 1958, indonesia was pradu<>-
109 around '32.000 tons of concen-
trated tm a year. whIch at to-
day's market rates would bring
10 100 mUlion dollars a year
But by last year, product1On had
sagged to about 8,000 tons a year.
earnmg only about 30 mJlhon
dollars
Indones.a had 10 1958 been
second only to MalaYSia m tm
production Now It stands m
order behmd MalaYSIa, BobVla
and ThaIland MalaYSia remams
far and away the nchest tm pro-
dUCing natIOn In the world, put-
tmg out 60,000 tons of tm a year
whICh earns It about 180 mllhon
dollars a year
I •
the•seize
campaigns - that
WASHINGTON Aug 9 (AP)-
Secretary of Agnculture Orville Free-
man Monday Incnased the 1967 US
national wheat acreage allotment IS
per cent or g 9 millton acres to a total
of 68 2 mdhon acres
Freeman said that no one can be
poSItive bow much wheat the US Will
nced or how much the world wdl pro
duce between _now and July 1. t968
SUEZ, Aug 9, ,(AP)-The t5.947
ton Amencan freighter Platte and the
I 700 Ion Indian tanker Ra~a Gaysbee
were reported 10 colliSIon Monday SIX
miles south of Suez.
The Platte was travellIng north-
wards and the Ratna Gayshee was
enroute to IndIa from the Medlter
ranean, the Suez ear-al authonty re
port said
WASHINGTON. Aug 9 (AP)-
Two Bntons Will share the Halle
Sclassle award for Afncan research, the
Ethiopian Embassy announced Mon
day
They are Roland Oliver professor of
Afncan history at the umverslty of
London and Dr H C Pereira, director
and founder of the agnculturaL research
counCil for Zambia, RhodesUl and
MalaWI Each Will receive $16,000, a
gold medal and a diploma from
Ethiopian Emperor Halle Sehssle 10
Adls Baba oh 7
MANILA Aug 9 (DPA) -Pn:Sldent
Ferdmand Marcos of the Philippmes
plans tp VUlt Weat Germany 'IU soon
as poSSible" to repay a VISit made by
West Gennan PreSident Hemnch
Luebke 10 the PhiliPPines fwo and a
haLf years ago
I
TEHRAN. Aug 9, (AP~-ltan and
Pakistan slaned a $44 S million agree-
ment With the U S~ Reynolds alummlum
corporatIOn Monday for establishment
of an alummlmum plaDt In
southern Iran
Under the agreement Iran contn-
butes 65 per cent of the s~ar... Rey-
nolds 2"i per cent and Pakistan .0 per
cent
WASHINGTON Aug 9. (AP)-
The U S state department mamtained
Silence Monday on the "CblDese Jia-
tlOnal" who requested asylum at the
U S Embassy It! Damascus
Press ~fficer Marshall Wnght said he
cannot comment ODe way or another"
on reports that the Synan government
had rejected the request of the Amencan
Embassy to take a Chinese defector out
of the country
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE.
Cahfomla, Aug 9, lAP) -An atlas of
mtercontmcntal mlS5l1~ was destroyed
over the paCific ocean Monday shortly
after launch after one oC a sencs of
tests of an advanced balhsbc reentry
system
ADEN Aug 9 (oPA) -She.k Issa
bm Salmm AI-<:hallfa ruler of the
Bahrem Islands has granted temporary
political asylum to Sheik. Shakhbut bm
Sultan the deposed ruler of the hny
shellcdom on the Persian Gulf Abu
Dhabi Aadlo Aden reponed Sunday
BONN. Aug, 9. (AP) -West German
ChaDcclJor LudWig Erhard Will leave
on an offiCial VISit to India, Pakistan
and Dunna m the fint }falf of NoYem·
ber It was announced ·Monday
CAIRO. August 9, (CeteD) 17
people wno had been arrested for then
participation In the abOrtive coup
agamst fonner Pralden.t Arel last year,
were reLeased from pnson Saturday
night. aceprdmg to the reports from
tiaghdad
PreSident Abdul Rahman AreC of
Iraq received them yesterday The re-
leased prlsobers lQclude former mma-
ter of local admInistration Fuad Rlk.abl
and wnter and Journahst Adnan Ravl,
who are kDown for thelt' sympathlcs to
the Umted Arab Repubhc
for yOU to
"
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CANliaRRA: Aug 9, (DPAl-
Australll,\.n Foreign MIDlster Paul
Hasluck left here Monday by alT for
)nl(llrta and talks with Indonesian Pre-
Sident SUkam'o. Foreign MInister Adam
Malik nod General SuhaTto and
Nasutlon
HIS Ylsit ... lo Jakartn IS planned as an
e"chan.~ct~.~~Vlcws and a first contact
with t~1!w1!hilers of IndoneSia
Polltl~ ~ -~~rvers here expect that
~he 'ndO~es in government Will extend
,m inVitation to Pnme Man1ster Holt
10 VISit Jakartn In the ncur future
I he daughter of PreSident John-
~lIn and her bridegroom left In a
Pan American aIrways Jet thiS
morning with tlAO secret service
men the offiCial said
JAKARl A Aug 9, lReuter)-
PreSident Sukarno appears at last to
ha ve accepted the deCISion of the
army cabmet 10 end IndoneSIa s un
dedared war with MalaYSIa, accord-
Ing to political observers here
NEW YORK Aug 9, (AP)-
Newlyweds Patnd, and LUCI Nugent
nc"," lu N,lssau 10 the Bahama
1"lands Sunday an offiCIal at Ken
nedy alrporl saId He saId It was
not known whether they would
'ipcnd their honeymoon there or
umllOuc elsewhere
PARIS Aug 9 (OPA) -Pres.
dent Joseph Mobutu saId In a radiO
intervIew Saturday that the present
differences bet\lt1:en Belgium and
lhe Congo-Kinshasa threatened a
rupture In relations, although It
would not be the Congo which
would inItiate the break
General Mobutu also said In hiS
Int~rvlCW broadcast by radiO Europe
Number One, that the recent mutmy
In Klnsangalll (formerly Stanley-
vdle) was Ihe result of foreign 10
lerference by finanCiers who would
like 10 sec former Pnme MlOlster
,r\1111se Tshombe returned to power
Advertising pays. It doesn't cost.
. Ad!ertise i? the ~abul Times - the only Eng-
lish dally published ID Afghanistan.
The vast markets Of Afghanistan, which
are growing day by day, are thirsty for
goods.
It is
tunity.
Sales promotiq.n
matters for yOU.
Ask any of those who advertise
per why they odvertise again
Times.
u.s. state Dept. Refuses
fo Comment On Prince
Sihanouk's Allegations
WASHINGTON Aug 9, (AP)-Tbe
US State Department Monday dee:hned
10 comment on Cambodian charges
that the Umted States has repeatedly
atlacked a Cambodian village close to
the Vietnam border
We are aware of reports of the In
cldent and investigation IS under way
to ascertam the facts," State Depart-
ment press officer Marshall Wright told
a news confctence
Wright had no comment on thc for-
mal Cambodam complaint to the U N
Secunty Council Wh1Ch saId, among
other thmgs, the attacks were Witnessed
by observers of the International CODt-
rol CommiSSion
Wnght said that some ICC observers
" were In Cambodlil al that lime but as
Ihe UOited States has no diplomatic
relatIons With Cambocha there was no
way of contacting these observers
Chief of Slate Prince Norodom
Sihanouk said Monday the Umted
Slates now has several "governments"
wllh contradIctory tendenCies. They are,
he Solid the State Department, tbe
Defence Department the While House
and the Central Intelligence agency
Sihanouk who made the remark With
a smile at a new" conference s3.ld thiS
was one of the reasons he wasn't ex
pectmg any Important results from the
commg VISIt of presldenttal envoy
Averell HarTiman Harnman IS due In
Phnom Penh 10 early Seplember
Sihanouk said (he Hamman VISIt
would In no case be the prelude to the
resumptIon of diplomatiC ;,elatlons with
the United States Inste""tJ, he said II
would only be an exchange of views
The talks he saId could be conSidered
like the Chmese Amencan conver
~alluns In Warsaw
"
•
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Press
By A Staff Writer
Provincial
In I letter lo the editor a wTtte:r
compl Ins lbolll (he l:J:ck of water In
Andkhc y durmg Ihc summer He des
cr hes II e s tuatlon lUi very acute and
urges Ihc author I es to find a general
soh I on 10 the problem
Farynb urge:; the officcs In charge of
settlement and land dlstnbutlon m the
prov nces to S(!c that the plan drawn up
by Ihe government 5 er.eculed sincere
Iy and to avo d any undes mblc ac
I ns wh ch may ca se uneas neliis
m ng people rece v ng lhe land
PUWat comment ng on a plan to
Irngate largr tracts of land lD Katawaz.
centra) Afghan slan by tappmg under
ground water sources says tb $ wdl DOt
oDly be a great boost to the economy of
tne arc& but to that of the couotry as
a whole because the land there 15
fertJle and very few example of such
(crt I ty can be fund elsewhere In the
counlry
In a lettcr to II e: cd lor a Gaud
dr ver compia ns about traffic regula
I (lns If al du nOI all w Gaud s to dnve
n ceria n roads rhe wr ter conSiders
Ih s aclon a viola lion of IOdlvldual
nl;hls antJ aga 1St the constitution He
r 4uesiS th Iran l.lcpartment oC Kan
dahar I n wer h s eompla nt
AUGUST 10 1966
?IIn add t on the cd lor says that be
h msel( has v s ted the area and finds
the people of Kalawaz ready to take
part n publ c projects He recalls tbat
16 years ago when thc government
dec ded to establish a newspaper ID
Ghazn lhe people of Katawaz were
ready I d nalc 2/(0000 AfghaniS
The cd tonal wntten on the projCCts
hopes thai the work Will ~ diVided
n sl:Yl:ral catagor es First of all the
construct 0 I of the: Kogan dam should
be slarted The: paper says that the
survey work on thiS dam has been
go ng on for seve:ral years The dam
could rnGate southern pans of HeraL
HIala gu publ shed n Pakthla In IS
ed lor al commends a government decl
s on to abolish local cuslom houses and
'opes that th s Will help strengthen
cuslum louses along the Afghan bor
dcrs I has descnbed the d fficultles
wh ch a merchant confronted wben be
transported h s goods from one part
of II c uuntr) to another It says OUl
c Is n l:ha:rge of day 10 day operaLJon
f these cc:ntr<:s purposely cause de
lays n order 10 exton money from
n crch ts
I a report the paper says work 00
he tiardcz dorm tory bUild ng has been
c mpleted and Itudents have already
m vcd n The bu Id og constructed on
a 21 acre land can house some 5{)()
51 denes
Fan(J1 publlshcd 10 Mwmana
Faryab province In an edltonal praises
a govemment announcement on the
d stnbullon of arable land to KochlS
and other people It says If thiS step
s mp'lcmented we Will be able 10 use
our man power resources effectlvely
and rise the I v ng standard of a Large
scgement of populat on
In add t on people travellmg by bus
hn\le 10 wa I some limes (or hours
wi Ie cusloms otl c als check tbe bu6CS
for smugg cd goods The paper says
nuw that local customs houses bave
been abol shed we can concentrate our
elforts more effect vely to combat
smuSgl ng goods a ld oul of the
'ry
11 t'/, 11a publ shed n Herat
curr es a report and uJso an edltonal
on he estllbl shment of the office for
s rvey ng the Har road bas n In a
mcet ng held In Ihe c ty on the open
ng of the office the chief of the s.urvey
prOject ch cl I 000000 Jereebs
3 'it) 000 a<;res of rand According to the
proJecl ch ef I 000 000 Jerccbs
(one Jereeb s equal to 1 acre) have
bee 1 recla me~ and out of th s 300 000
Jercebs arc now under cult vatton Tbe
prOject IIlvolves constn c( on of dams
and Jrr gal )n canuls
A .... r lcr 10 Htln a d the Bost pa~r
says thut author (cs should senously
cons der establ sh ng a .paper manufac
tllrn g faclory n the area It says trees
fil (or paper producllon already ex st
n soult er I cas of the provmce and
lhe Helmand Valley Authonty Itself has
bcen exper ment ng w th special ~
planted M r I localed n the HVA
pr ,
7 1 A. I!; I a publ shed In Kandahar
n a ed tor al urges Ihe opeOlng of a
k ndergarten III the city Referring to
open nl; ( new k ndgarten n Kabul
rel.:enlly the paper says that Kandahar
100 s ready 10 have sucb JOsUtuUOO$
.for lis chtldren 1C there are any fin
anl,;lo.l d fficuJues preventmg the autho-
r t cs from openmg such msUutions we
arc sure thaI the well to-do of Kan
dahar are ready 10 make donations to
,"over some: o( the cost Furtermore
.... e hope thai With the eslabl shment of
a ~ ndergarten :some people w LI volun
tar I)' olfer Ihe r serv Ce5 10 staff t
regu
P6'mlnate,
would eventually Improve
wben they begin to work
larly alter the course
Pocket Size TV
Camera On Its Way
-\ new radiO recc vcr nu bigger
Ihan a l:Igarette pal.:kuge has been
Plil on Ihc market n Wash nglon And
a I ny telev s 0 Cll.mera 10l much b g
gcr s on Ihe way
The !tny size radiO was made
puss ble by use 01 mltToc rcults
I hese rc s 1)all m nerul I.:h ps the
s ze of the per ud at the end of thiS
sentenl.:e 'hese l:h ps replace many
of the tr lns sturs and other dec
tron l: I,,: lmponcnts and wlr ng pre
vously used
Mlcr t:lrI.:UI1s repr~scl1t the third
genel at un In r d 0 development
Orlgmally III radiOS used vacuum
tubes a Ihe elet:tronll: I.:ompo
nents rhen n the mid 1950 trans
sims came nto l Sc replaCing the
lube
General Electr mant (actures the
Dew rad u which s three nl..:hcs
lOng t ... o and J 16 nl:h w de and
one nch th ck The tinY scl con
tams a one and ! nl:h speake It
s powered by a n ckel cadnaum bat
tery whIch prOVides I" hours of
play ng time the set comes with
a rech ITgcr base which can be
plugged 1010 any electr-Ical outlet
for an overntght recharge
The new radiO COmes on the
market at a time or peak radto
sales US radiO sales last year
excluding automobtle radiOS totaled
nearly 34 mIllion uhl1s Trade to
dustry statlstl<:s Indt<:atc 172 mll
hon home radiOS are 10 use With
the average American home havmg
four sets
The Nallonal Aeronautics and
Space Admln't,atIOn (NASA) has
received two .mlmature teleVISion
cameras for expenmental use In
space research Known as M I.:ro
( mill It'tl ( I page (4)
the Afghan
CONTINENTAL JIG-SAW
The most claSSic example o( such
a fit IS what Dr DIetz called the
knee of Soulh America IDto the
grom of Afnca Working With
computers he has been able to fit
India against Australia Madagas
car' against India and Austral a
against Antarhca There are a few
mlssmg plcees-each the Size oC Tex
as needed to complcte thiS picture
and Dr Dietz thinks they are lymg
on the floor of the Indian Ocean
HIS studies have led h m to diS
card the Idea of Single pnmord al
world continent known as pangaea
n favour of two super conlments
each measur ng 32 million square
miles Laurasia In the Northen He
mlsphere and Gondwana m Ihe
Southern
Dr Dietz <\nd other proponents
of lhe drift Iheory beheved that the
process began I SO million years ago
went on energeUcally for 50 mtJllon
years and has reappeared less mar
kedly " the past 20 mllhon years
On tne bas s of movement observed
along the San Andreas Fault In Ca
I forn a he estimates the present
Ite (f dr ft at fran I to 5 centt
metres a year
St 11 the b g quest on among geo
phys c sts at the congress was not
whither bl I whether we are drlftmg
V V Belo ssov of the Instltlue o(
geophys" of 'he USSR Academy
of sc ences s stili far from can
vlnced
At the congress he marshalled a
number of ImpreSSive arguments In
partu;ular he mamtamed that pro
(esses I ((eelmg the earth s crust
lire rootcd deep In ItS mantle as
mUl:h as 700 10 I 000 klJometres
down ThiS leads him to believe
that the crust l:annot move over
the mantle and also thar movement
o( a layer of several hundred ktlo
mctres of l:rust and mantle IS 1m
pO$Slble for mechanical and other
reasons
Continental drIft s one of th lse
geological theor es lhat have as
Sir Edward BuU'dfd maliCiously re
marked 10 h.s leclure the great
The IIlgbest apeed llI'hleved by
bu best sladent was 52 word.
per minute The average speed
of the participants was about 35
con
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Health Secretarial Programme A Success
1 he magnel c zebra str p ng al
Icady detected on 2 per cent of
Ihe earth s surface IS not aU that
manne gcolog sts have found on
lhe lce n noor The r rna n acb eve
menls were reported 10 the congress
n a mastc Iy review by S r Edward
Bullard Ie J of the department of
geodcsy ml geophySICS at Cam
1 Jgc Un vers Iy
Nexl I mportance he ranked
lhe d sCO\lcry of cont nental blocks
n the n ddle 01 the ocean that IS
sJand formed of old granite rather
th 10 the yuung basalts of Ihe ocean
n r Seychelles group for example
I.: mtment n everythmg but
... lc geolugu.:ally speakmg and he
uspedcu )(her oceaDlc areas as
bel)g l f 1..:1, nlmental orlglO as well
( nt nenl tl rocks are much less
n gnetlc hill Ol:ean c rocks the
rehy g vlng away theu ong n
Work has also been done on the
strul:lural trans t on of the earth
fr m the l:ontlOent to the ocean
M 'gnellc survcys show that the old
pre rcrl ary fold og of Western Eu
rope s nountalOs can be traced
out a I.: r lSS the continental shelf
By Darnel Behrman
where JI suddenly ends The foldmg
Ilr p Ittern was found by Soviet re of younger ranges hke the western
searchcrs In the Archc b t Andes howcver has been followed
Qlle theory lf the r anglO IS t lal magnet cally all thc way nto Ihenew rock s polar sed magnetlca y b
th ed an crack ocean aSln
s I spC'\\~ ul e mId Sir Edw trd then touched on the
m d ocean r dges and IS all Iheory of eonunental dr £1 seen In
d n on I e sea floor When t coo 5 f d b
ow d cerlalO quarters as can rme y
11 s n agnet sn s r <: zen an re the nlense actiVIty of the m d
11a ns consl ot s paleomagnetism ocean ridges The theory was d s
Jesp te I tic eversals n th~ ma~ ussed 10 much greater deta I by
tic f eld The str pe s orm Dr Robe t S D etz of the Env
vhen new r ck lppears after a re onmenlal SCience Scrv ce Adm
versa I n strat on 1 Wash nglOn who re
In II c research deSCrIbed by Dr galcd congress part c pants With
Hl"Clen pencil s zed samples of shdes show ng }low cont nents m ght
deep sea sed ment cores were plat: once have fitted
cd n magnetometers They showed
Ihat our magnet c north has been
actually north only for the past
700 000 years before that It was
rever!'icd for a time so that a com
pass would have pOInted south
These reversals he explamed could
be c lused by dlsturbances wlthm
Ihe earth s l:ores which acts as a
dynamo
N ne hundred thousands years
Igo Ihere was another brief rever
sal and others I 000 000 years ago
, 400 000 years ago and so forth
Study of the cores shows Dr Hee
zen stated that the earth s magne
tic field did not Simply change d
reetlon but dIsappeared [or a per
od as long as 10000 years
DUfln~ Ihls peTlod of full expo-
sure fo cosmlC rays drastic changes
occurred Exammatton o( fOSSil or
ganlsm III l:oreS showed for exam
pic that one microscopiC SpeCies
of radlolaTla had no sp nes before
)agnetlc reversal but sprouted
hem I(terward
ed theIr time and worked
tmuously said Mrs Goutier
their skill Although the clas
ses were long they never wast
FIELDMAGNETIC
.t
~1; ~:
\r.1_
With the Jashan celebration getting near and big football games coming up
OlympIC Federation Increasing the seating capacity of Ghazl Stadium
ZEBRA STRIPES
One such advanl:c has been the
magnclic serveylOg of the deep
ocean Off the coasts of Cahforn a
and Canada a !itrange pattern of
:tcbra strl pes norlh and south was
recorded by magnetometers A Simi
N I so long ago twas fash on
able 10 remark Ihat we knew less
about Ihe lcean floor th I 1 the
f 'H.:e )f the moon
Despite progress In sp,ace eKplo
rallon thiS s no longer true The
Second tnternatlOnal Oceanograph c
Congress heard reports of whal can
only be descr beu us a breakthrough
10 \ maHer how much scient sts
h Ite the world n man s knowledge
of the ocean floor and consquent
Iy uf the proces~s that snape the
earth
Papers read at Ihe congress by
the marine geologists from a numb
ber or natIons lhd notably Sr ta n
the Un led States and 'he USSR
showed huge progress not only n
chartmg the ocean floor but In ur
understanding of how It works
For It does work Our planet s
rocks are on the bottom of the sea
and Intense manufacturmg actl
VIIY lakes place along the mid ocean
rtdges that have now been found
10 every ocean
One of the most starthng mter
pretatlOns of marine geophlseal flO
dmgs heard at the congress was
presented by Dr Bruce Heezen
Dr Dragoslav Nmkovlch and Dr
Nell Opdyke of LamonI Geologl
cal Observatory at Palisades New
York They correlated reversals 10
the earth s magnetic field dunng
the past Ihree million years With
major evolutionary mutations In
rnaTlne life
A sampling of 5000 cores drtl
led oul of the sea bollom n all
oceans 10 a depth of 10 metres c
sediment showed they staled that
the earth s magnet c field has f rst
d sappeared and then reversed at
Jnlcrvals betwccn half a m II on
and a million years
No magnet c f e1d means no mag
netic shield And thiS means IOtense
bombardmenl of the earth by cos
mlc rays producmg a d sastrouS
effect on lICe Some spec es are
completely killed o[f other spec cS
arc created Dr Heezen notcd Of
I..:urrent lnrerest Is the fad thai the
magnetll: [Ield IS now dccreas ng
and If thiS drop cont nues for
., 000 years t Will be zero I don t
want 10 sound like 10 alannlst but
we may be nexl
In the bal..:kground of thiS re
search can be found the IOlpresslve
advance recorded by marine J!e
phySICS In the last seven years
The ftrst group of students
ended a three month typing
course given at the Ittstltute of
Public Health The students
were stall membet$ of the lost!
tute wor.klng In various depart-
ments. The course was set up
three months ago under the dlr
ectlons of Dr Omar President of
the InStitute after It was reaUs
ed that the Ittstltute bad an ur
gent need for EngUsh typlsll!l
It w.s set up on a two hours
six day week schedule. Classes
were held regularly from 9 to 11
a m 18 students took part
among them 14 men and four
women The course was instru
cted by Mlli'y Lou Qoutler a
Peace COJ1l volunteer in the
Peace COJ1ls Secretarial prog
ramme She said that she was
amazed at the speed with which
her students were progressing
Although a number of them
have not had any previous ex
perlence with business Engl1sb
the students can type business
letters from hand written manu
scripts with very few mistakes
The other factor that also played
an Important role m the rapId
pragress of the course was the
Interest and hard work that the
students displayed In learning
AIRLINES
Telephones
fire Br gade "0121
Poilce '0507
De AfghaOistao Bank ~0045
R"d 0 Afgban stan 24~~5
Pashtany TeJa,aly Bank 22092
Airport 22316
A' an I Sales Office 24731
24732
24272
20413
New (1 ott..:
13lkhtllr News Agency
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ARIAN~ AFGHAN AIRLINES
BeIrut Tehran Kandhar Kabul
Alllval-1050
Kandhar Kabul
Al nval-I030
Kabul Kandahar
Departure--0830
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
Arr vel 1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure-H30
·R A D 10
AFGHANISTAN
Programme
Japan Expands Trade
With people's Chma
1tl lOPA) _Japan and
ToK YO Aug 11 hold trade talks
Pc pic s Ch na W b lateral tradc
month n l
I ere next tl c I fll and final \'c r
programme to:63 61 pr vale level tradeunder the r 1
gn;emenL
d dJ.:d Monda) at a spc
TI s wus ec f Ihe I p. son couo
cal ge leral meet ngc~ na o\lerall trade
c I for the japu.~ t Kahe ta Okazaki
I eaded by Pres en j Press
of the all N ppon A rways
sa d Okazak told a
After the meet g J n hoped the
ferc:nce that apu
press can ld d~spatch experts of;~~;e~ex:o~~ I:;~rt corporal 01 to the
Tokyo talks I te
d hJS COlincl1 would comp eHe SUI JI f Ihe fifth
a draft trade programme or 11 1st
1967 before the end of A glyear h Id the
Under 11 et,aJda~a::~l~m~la;llI ~x:ed thiS
two way -
year s S200 m 1\ on d.~ J n ChIOa five year tra eUnder Ule apa I
accord annual trade ta.lks are held ~
ternately III each other s country t ~
1966 trade programme WIlS negouale
'" Pek ng
FRIDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLlNES
Khost Kabul
Departure--0830
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
ArrIval-1230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure-0830
Peshawar Kabul
Arnval-1605
Kabul Peshawar
Depar ture-,.-1330
Kabul Kandahar Tehran BeIrut
Departure-1030
AltIANA AFGHAN
Kandahar Kabul
Arnval-0830
Mazar Kabul
Arnval-1240
Herat Kandahar Kabul
Arnval-1600
Ncw DelhI Kabul
Arnval-16l5
Amnlsar Kabul
Al r val-16l5
Kabul New Deihl
Departure-0800
Kaoul Kandahar Heral
Departure 0830
Kabul Mazar
Dcparturc-0900
IItANIAN AlltWAYS
i l:hl '1n Kabul
An v"10830
Kabul 1 ehran
Dcpa lure 0930
PIA
Pcshawar Kabul
Arr val-1050
Kabul Peshawar
Depal ture-1I30
AEROFLOT
Kabul Tashkent Moscow
Dep.rture-1030
CSA
Plague Sofia Athens Damas
cus Kabul
a'rlval 0700
Kabul Athens Prague
departure 0800
WEDNESDAY
Foreign SerVIces
Western MUSIC
Urdu Programme
6 00-6 30 pm AST 4775 Kcs
m band
English Programme
6 30-7 00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
Russian Progr.mme
1000 1030 pm AST 4775 Kcs
ForeIgn language programmes
mclude local and mternatIonal
ncws commentaly talks on Af'
ghal1lstan
on 62 n band
THURSDAY
!AlR SERVICE I
AUGUST 10 1966'
J
worth over the past 10 years bUI more
s needed Aigena-as the World Bank
IS hkely to report later th s month~
w II need large amounts of pnvate
fore gn capital f her crash ndustr al
programme s 10 get off the ground
And yet these are not under-develop
ed countnes 10 Ihe ASian or Afncan
sense To a traveller commg from the
East they seem eov abfy prospenous
The most causual eye cannot fall to be
mpressed by the roads railways and
power I nes by the auports and to
wer ng office blocks by lhe surface
gloss of the cilies The nfrastructure
s superb--but I S not be ng used
Algenan roads carry only 10 per cent
of the r traffic capac ty and power I nes
20 per cent Moroccan petrol consump
lion IS down to 191i5 levels
The prime cause of Ih s econom c
slide IS the mass ve m grallon of the
French In AlgeTla nearly one million
"cd LeaVing less than 100 000 behind
In Tun s a and Morocco the exodus was
less rapid but equally damaging
Tun Sla 6 French populat on has slump
ed to 25000 from 190000 len years
ago In Morocco t s down to 100000
from over four Urnes that figure With
lhem went the r capital the r purchas
og power and their sktlls
II w need the mass ve long term
efforts o( both France and the Un tcd
Slates and ndeed o( any olher Power
that cares to ch p n-to gel these flag
g ng countr es off their knees
fn th s flu d and bew Ider ng world
they turn to the Un ted States as (0
a tower of strength They would ltke
Amencan secunty guarantees and
Amencan arms to malch Algena s
Russ an arms BUI America tr cs to re
tam a measure of detachmenI she
docs not w sh 10 g ve ofTence ether
It France or 10 Alger a she IS un
WIll ng to promote a local arms race
she oleads she IS over extended n
Velnam
And yet reluclancJy deeply respect
(ul of French susceptlblllies she IS be
ng nexorably draw n n There IS an
unmistakable air of power- and autho
nly about the large well staffed em
basslcs wh ch lhe Un ted States now
rna nlams up and down the North
AfTican coase -QFNS
Another factor determlOtng where the
conference w 11 be held 15 tht: travel
cost of delegates to reach the s 1e as
""ell as I v ng costs dunng the confer
cnce and the ability of hotels of cater to
the speclahsed diets of Ihe delegates
In a dozen different reports Issued
so far on preparations for the conie
rence It has been determined that the
two best lutes are Now York and Gene
va While It would cost less for dele
gates to go and stay In Geneva faclll
t eS are belter In New York
Personnel would mcludc Bound tech
OIClllnS clerks typists messengers liC
cunty personnel chauffeurs cleaners.,
mterpreters trMslators and scorca of
others Also reqUired would be first
class hotel accommodahons for 2000
persons and convenient transportation
All th s s ment ooed s moly 10 pOlOt
out the complex t es Involved n mak ng
preparations for 3 major UN conference
Comb ned the repons amount to more
than 100 pages wh ch must be muir
plied by the f ve languages n wh ch
lhey are ssued plus the number of
cop es d stnoutcd And the Joh s not
yet r n shed
As the mag" tude of the operation
becomes clearer and the expense a
proposal has been made that all other
conferences be suspended n 1968 to
save money and to aVOid poss ble con
n ct w th other \.:onferences
Th s s n 'ne w th the recommen
dat on& of the comm Hee and actton
s expected to be taken on these ceo
namy suggest ons dur ng the forthco
m ng sess on of the General Assembly
thai gets underway n September
CONTINENTAL PRESS)
work of SIX tr.cklmg telemetry
and telecommand stations known
collectively as IrIS
These statIons are located
maInly m AfrIca PretorIa (South
Africa) BtazzavJ1le (Congo)
Ouagadoullou (Upper Volta) and
HammagUlr (AIl!'erIa) The Ope
"~tIOns Control Centre and the
Computmg Centre are located 10
BretIgny France and" mobIle
statton IS n9w set up in BeIrut
Lebanon All th 'Se statIOns are
eqUIpped for telemetry and tele-
cbmmand bu~ only those 10 Pre
tor18 and HammagUir have tra
ckmg equIpment As the Hamm
agulr statIon WIll cease to oper
ate m 1967 .fter whIch launch
lOgs WIll t.ke place In French
GUI.na the telemetry and tele
command eqUipment now In Ha
mmagUlr will be moved to the
Canary Islands The tracking
eqUlplT\ent there WIll be mstalled
In Fre\lch GUlan.
I
Because Ute UN make a consclen
1I0us effort t6 preserve these reports
storage faclhtles ID New York. Geneva
aod Pans are buratina at their seams
In Deoembe, 1963 the Geoual
Assembly d...ded to mark the 20th
Bnmveraary of the adoption and pro
clam.tion of Lbe UnlYUsaI Declaration
"C Human &iibu u the IJllelnational
I.:onference on human rights In May
196&
The .meUor was turned over to a
I iii nation committee haaded by Taleb
Shm of :rUDI8ta and to the UN 8 De
pal1ment oC Conference Scrv cea. Pre
parallons for the conference have been
underway cver IlDee
ether as lackeys of Western lfIpenal sm
or as satellites of Moscow
Indeed one overall counciuslOn of
th s lour IS bow bored and dIsenchant
ed pohllcal ehtes m North Afnca have
become With the constant feuds of the
Arabs further casL The grouplDg they
most want to Jom IS the European
Common Markel. not a pan Arab
union
It .was for lDStanCC With the greatest
JOY and clluberance that the TuniSian
PA:SS announced thiS week that. after a
spell of coolness General de Gaulle
.nughl &fter all arawoully agroe to
"POnsor "FUmlla 8 accesstOD to associate
membershIp of the Market
North Afncan Ihops are full of
Fnmch clothes, CI~ttea and consumer
,codli French newspapers are devour
ed Aiglers s more like a Pans suburb
chan an Arab capital At the wrport the
'Other day a young man came off the
Pans plane and fell nto the arms of
h s friends
Tnumphantly he produced a gift from
an nSlde pockel It was a Pans Metro
t cket There wert cries of the Widest
nostalgIa
The extraordinary appeal of French
c vlhsallon may be seen too n the
Moroccan Press 11 IS with the most
prClfuond regret,. one could read the
other day that we bid farewell to Mr
X luminOUS teacher of French gram
mar who has been transferred to Chile
lhere to defend the eternal values of
French culture
How can Amer en compete against
such Immcalurable assetl1 And yet If
Franco alill feeds \ho mmd the Umtcd
States mcrea5tngly feeds the body Th s
¥ear I drouaht which Iuu hit gra n
crops nght across North Afr!ca Will
mean that Amenca .In be called upon
to supply close to one ml1hon tons o(
wheal
T.unISIa. Algena and Morocco suf
fer from much the same problem a
soat\f1& p$)rpulatwn, a grayC shortage of
hol'l\OTarot\lIl food and the .,awmg
..£UTSe of ~Ie unemployment
MaDey and Akills are very short all
along thc littoral
Amencan aid has already .P1a¥ed a
Vtal role Both TuniSia and Morocco
have each secured around $500 million
Before a deCISion can be made where
to hold the conference. the fCqwre
menu had to be detcnnmed Among
these are a plenary hall capable of
seating 130 to t40 delegations of five
memben each prOVided With addltio
nal ~pace to accommodate the press
-and public Also required are two
conference rooms of s mllar capacity
plus additional rooms for CODllJ1lttee
meeongs SUItes of offices for key
officer and ,personnel a lounge and
eat og facihues
In add lOon tbe rooms must be
prOVided With equipment for slmulta
neous mterpretatlon m five languages
mlOfopbones at each delogatloD B po
8 tlon and ac:commodat on [or rad 0
und TV equIpment
French Space Plans Moving AheadSuccessfully
PART D
IS a technologlc.1 research satel
lite deSIgned to test further the
DIamant booster and the French
made eqwpment on board
The DIamant L.uncher
The Diamant France s first sat
ellit....launchef IS the tlnal step
tn the precIous stones experI
mental rocket serIes deSIgned 10
1960 as p.rt of the national space
programme The DIamant s first
stage Emeraude IS • lIqUId pro-
peUant rocket. delivenng 30 me-
trIC tons of thrust for 93 seconds
the second stage Topaze IS po
wered
I To place a s.teillte tn orbIt It
.IS n"t eno\l8h to h.ve a launch
mg vehicle There must also be
a whole network of stattons 10
cated all over the globe to re-
"""Ve data from the satellite
(telemetry) to send I~ commands
-( telecomm.nd) .nd to detennme
ItS tr.Jectory (trackling)
II) 1965, Fr.nce set up a net
Is Amenca trym. to oust France
(rom North Alnca and step mto
her dloes? TIus IS what &orne French
newspapers allose and what many
Fnnchrncn In Nortb Afnca believe
With thc pasSJooate convu:tioD peculiar
to ultlen they will tell you that It IS
-plIrt of Amencan aIobal 'lIalegy 10
Isolate Genera! de Gaulle by apeedlD&
the French dopanure
:rhe truth as I sec It after a Journey
along the North African seaboard 15
almost exactly the reverse If there are
Amencan Gaullists anywhere, It IS here
on the ,northern coast of Africa WIth
earnest nSlStcnce American offiCials
from Tums to Rabat told me We
are here to supplement Fmacc 8 drorts
not to supplant her She must take
first place
And so she $1.111 docs With unabashed
v-lgour and assurance. North Aina s
no longer a private French utale But
her poSItion remalDS LmIncnsely strong.
On July 14 thiS year Bastille Day
champagno seemed to flow as. -b0l5ter
ously :dona th 5 .conat as In France
across the water
In -liiipJte of the Algenan war an spite
of TURIBla B murderous Blurta cnsls
and Morcco s Ben Barka affair eVI
dence o( affectton and respect WIth
wh ch France 5 still regarded IS every
where to be found
Indeed what atnkes one forcibly
aoollt Fren~h poltcy n North Afnca IS
Its self-confidence France. sends no
less than 17000 teachers to North
Afnca supplymg the backbone of
the school and university systcrna---a
gesture of unashamed cultural lutelage
Her experts by the thousand are to be
found at every level of the Govern
menl mach ne 10 directly admmlstra
t,ve as well as adVISOry posts
How can one fail to contrast these
atlltudes with Ontam s dlthenna ostrich
like posture In the Pentan Gulf
Should rule or get out? but for
Ihe moment Let s do nothing and tell
the world notbma
r ecm (or the pe:rson If General
Lic= Ga llc= I e:s al the cenUe of the
FrC'll;h succeSS H s ndependent ItaDce
w rId atfa rs maks h m an acceptable
pa ner ( r pr ckly N( rth Afr can na
tunal 51 a U,lUU1 I to be labelled
Even those who call tbem and attend
them have only a bazy Idea-if any
at all- of the terrifiC amoWlt of pre
Il'lrauon required for a major UN
conference nor of the coats Involved
In view of the shaky flOaDClal phght
of the worJd orpmJabon IUcb. know
Ledge 5 Impcrabve for tbe deleaates
who are the only ones ....ho can resolve
It mlsht be laid that Dever have so
many mel so oflen at ao many placea
on 50 many subJeCtI and produced so
msoy reports that Interest so few
Though each conference II neccasa
ry (at .least to tboac: aUendina> and each
repOrl mportant (at least to those dn
Wlna t up) It JS generally admitted
that the r value s limited to those
w th SpecialiSed Int.en:sts
While It may benefll him Mr Ave
rage World CitlZCJ1 won t lake time to
study proposals Cor 'the atandardiza
tlon of the nomenclature of geographl
cal locations
The FR IA was placed 10 a
crreular nearly polar Ox:blt at an
altitude of 490 mIles and an 10
clmallon of 76 degrees to ~he
equaior Its nrbltal perIOd IS 100
mmotes The FR IA h.d a pl.n
ned lIfetime of three months
lIut It h.s .Ire.dy remamed 10Isp.ce for over three months andcontmues to func~lOn perfectlyIn February 1966 It was report
ed that the FR lA had complet
ed 930 revolutIOns around the
"'dnth and had cove ed a dIStance
of about 24 mIllion mlles It h.d
receIved I 300 lelecommands
from the Amencan STADAN
stbtlons and 240 from the French
Ins statIOns
'l'he D~lA Satellite
The D-IA nIckn.med Dlapa
son was ~he third French satel
Irte to be launched and w.as plac
ed In orbIt :from -the HammagUlr
base In the Algerian Sahara on
17th February 1966 The D-IA
The American Presence In North Africa
;UH~.urdMHJd 8y BillionJPage Reppris Annually
The Jnlled Nations and Its I1X pnn the p,ollJem Also requIted' would be space CDr
c.pal orpns ha.ve established what 18 Re¢e;ntly an ad hoc commltlce ap rcprooueuon of documents anl!l'"t'eporu
perhaps a world record (or conference pomted by Secretary-General U Thant storage space for supplies a dOCU'denta
and reports to recommend ways of tiabteDlDJ up distribution area mformatlon uk.
Aa:ordlD& to receot repott (another day to day operational costa declared cable oflice post o(flce overseas We
to -add to ~e vaat vobJtnO); ctlil"""",ld Ihal great saVlniS could be llIfeeted by phone faedthes Iravel bureau medu,al
orpn.asa1iOD and Ita ma.D)'_ ,W"ta reducllia.ttlo number and f~uency of chnlc press working area bnefmg
held betWeen 7000 and aOOQ; metiiJ.&8 cooferences and...thc amouDt oC docu rooms mtervlcw rooms entertamment
per year.,(about .2,(hPWridl:J),"c..,ultiIia m~ta~ ~pmtluce bureau and transmiSSion facilities for
m a blizzUd ot mare than ODO biWon Even veteran and knowledaeable long and short wave radiO TV
paies of d_tatio.. In five <4aa membCii "iit" tho UN dijllomatic. corp>
uages \(lbat 1 'alXnrt .... ""... for~ __ ....re or tho nwnber of oon
three pcr80DI 00 tho world. ,utface, ferenees sponsored annually nor of the
actually many more for those who can volume of reports flowlna from them
t'C'Bd IlOee '10 many are illIterate) because none could poulbly keep up
The "'Job of -prePlJ1Dg for- ad ser With all the meetings nor even scan
Vlnl thete oonfemces coats atiout 526 Ihe reports
,",1hon per year (lb.ls $500 000 a
week) and reqUires the BeI'VlCel o( more
than I;{)O() porsooa on a full time hulS
(two mtiltoD man boun a year)
Thousands of penons many of them
eminent experts of all ra.ce3 nationa
hlies rellalonl and political complec
tions are summoned annually (some
more frequently than othen) to con
fer thrQuahout the world on every con
clveablc subJCCt from. aphJds to zithers
and form buas to bombs
"
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filler ng may 01
Ex '4 58
a.r a pumrhment for Sin
•
are shon term In character and
which can produce qUick returns
Yesterday s Islah In Its editOrIal
welcomed thr: Idea of openmg up
teacher tralO1ng lOsUtUtes for w~
men A semmar of the provincial
d rectors of education whIch ro-
cently ended decided that each pr~
vance should study the POSSibility
o( "open ng such Instrtutes
The same Issue carned an mter-
v,ew w lh 'he Mayor of Kabul
whose term of office IS nearmg corn-
plehon The Mayor has been quot-
ed as saymg that the major problem
of the M unlclpahty was fir,1anclal
and thiS was due to the fact thilt
people were reluctant 10 pay lhetr
real estale taxes
apart-If Ihe Kremlin '0001 not mter
rere: The ram m ASia s to k.=p both
Cbm ~ .and tbe United Staic8 CIlPiad
n the war 10 V etnam This 1$ thc rca
s n wI y Mos ow has refused to act
a y form t end the war n Vietnam
T me w II work for the Sovet UOIon
and w II wuken both Ils adversaCics
he Un t£d States and People s Chana
Tt e Ifl'dones an army-owned news
paper A p ru Tuesday accused China
r trit n ng Indones ans there for a fresh
n mlln sl dr ve n Indonesia
It la med former Indonalan Am
htssador 10 Peking DJ3woto was al
n.: dy n Hongkong QUC61lOnmg Cbmeac
lrr vrn~ (rom Jakarta on detaillii of the
pol I cal and secunty sltwWon hue.
In the August 9 Issue of the Japanese
language magn ne Chou Koron pub
I shed n Tokyo MacNamara US De
fc=nce SCcretary asserted QommUD.l!t
Ch na would be flirtma WIth national
su c de: ( t tned to use the nuclear
capons t s devclnomn
In un nlerv c=w w th pn ressor Ke
\\ I. I n r lh Kyul Industr al
l n vcn I ~ c NiJ nara po "led out
( on 1 s (h n l> develop og nu
r we r I I Iremendous cost
II crl: I Ie SI Ihe reasonable pre
0rt n II I they are be ng developed
r ~ eJtpa s lO 5t purpose lhe
rv rem rked ddlng
I 11.. I c nal ns on Ihe per phery
reeosn se the pos., blhty of nu
Ic r b ackma I and must conSider how
.... II esoond 10 It I should add
I we d n t enVlSll n any circum
Ins n wh,.h t would be leslii than
5 C' de: (or he Ch nese to employ thel~
e r we pons We hel eve that thd
( h nesc understand th s
l,t J , I Advert ~ UK
E)(tens on 5~
F. I t 'r {II
GLANCE
r: vern men! Pr ntlOg Press
( r
Ildt't''d advernl
Food For T.hougfit
-~r Aurobmdo
mIce I Illr". 011' 10 he II e greouff
rather ,han
help arId pur fer of 'he foul slrugg' ng
lell he regard('d OJ' a rc yard to VIrtue
10 11 I fd Irell
A
K \1 I Ed t Ir , CI ej
1 elephone "4047
Sill ~\111 Edtr
J ur olher n Irnbpr~ firSI d I SWItch
hourd nu llher '30..11 ')40'8 ')40'6
ghan Wool Company
There seems to be much room for develop
ment of the Industrial training Centre of the
Mmlstry of MInes and Industries The 52
workers presently employed In the centre of I
fer much hope of becoming the nucleous of
competent personnel for produelng blcyeJes
glassware and plastic artifacts
The poUcy of the Prime Minister as he
hImself said is to curb Imports Increase ex
ports and enconrage IDdustry In Afghanistan.
Smce the government IS eager to develope
home Industries the private sector onght to
move faster and make greater use of the In
centtves and opportunities which have been
afforded them by the government
The step taken by the Afghan Textile Fac
tory to Import 600 new weavIDg machines and
mstall them m Its G4Ilbabar and Jabul SeraJ
factones IS praiseworthy The textile factory
hopes to IDcrease Its total annual prOduction
from 60 to 80 million meters within year
The mdustnes the Prime Minister has
VISIted should also explore ways and means of
expanding production In order to open up ex
port possibilitIes as well as meet the home de
mand The Aho Shoe Factory for Instance hIlS
a vast home market yet Its present out put Is
not meeting tlven 10 per cent of home de
mands ThIS means that the factory has to ex
pand to a great extent before the country can
be self suffiCient m so far as demand for shoes
IS concerned When prOduction reaches this
level the Aho Shoe Factory wIJI be able to en
ter the foreIgn market WIthout much dlffi
culty
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lrucllve and effective method of
aUracl ng private capital to finance
useful proJetts the article said a
great deal of publicity IS needed to
encourage the people 10 Invest be
cause laldy there has been a ten
dency among the people With money
10 nVest ether In land or bUildings
whIch more or less nsure guaran
teed ncomes
Th s pract ce has 10 be changed
n lW and r cannot be done w thout
an organised publicity campaign
1 he arUde also suggested the crea
t on of greater faCilities for the sale
of bonds and adVised that money
c.:oJlected from the sale of these
bonds be nvested In projects whlcb
PR ESS
WORLD PRESS
rhe Afr can bloc at the UDJtcd
Nat ns ntends task tbe General
Assembly 10 assert t& aulhonty over
S )lIth west Afr ta the New York Xlme~
sa dna rep rt from New York ,;)n
August H
S nce Ihc nternat onal court 01' JUS
t I.:e a the Hague hus refused to act on
a compla nt by Eth 0pla and Llber a
aga OSI South Afnca 5 administration of
the terr tory the 36 Afncan
Sates ptan 10 resort to polit cal act on
They reportedly plan 10 ask the as
sembi) when t mec(s on September
., I I re:voke r transfer the old league
( nat ons mandate 10 Ihe UN
For Europeans. and Amer cans noth
n~ :i\:ems to be more 1I0g cal than the
accusar ons and threats currently ex
changed between Moscow and Pekmg
the West German da Iy SUlIgartt'r
Z,. 11)0 sa d Tutsday n a leadmg
art ete on V etnam
The Chmese are speak ng of the
all ance belween he Sov ef rev 5 onr5h
and II c ArneI'" an mpcr al ts The
S I rn arc a c s nJ!. Pck n{l f
1:0 per 1 n W II Ihe Un tc=d Slales hy
m~~ n~ tic S Vel Un (l Ihe rna
tarOl.:1 (( h nesc prupagandot
1 h:i lr course s 1I0g l: II beca ...
II eArner l:anl> have Ct me nder the
I re fr m h th Pek n!! nd M 5cO,",
H wever I S qt Ie clear fhal lh
S veh ot nterested nne Irl~
" I I f the con" cl n Vietnam
n I.: bv 0 S real> n s hat I me w II
w rk r I' e Kreml n nol for Pek ng or
Wush I;lon
In Europe the r pol cy s aimed al
Ihe prevent on of new bu Id up }f
lens nR Thev th nk thai the North
Atlant c Tr~ y Organ sat on w 11 fall
"It IiiILlSHING AGENC\
"'""""' ~~II III1"",II~" "'""""" II '" II """""ADVEIlTISIVf, !tAlES
D pia Cal I AI 100
Cla~.) I ed per hne h Id t)ll e Af 20
I uve I I ( I ut )
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
SUBSCRIPTION
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Developing And Expanding Industry
HOME
Yeslt'rt.lav ~.<# I.:arrled an edl
torlal on lhe !lort )f tOUrists that
are find ng the r way Inlo thiS coun
lry Tour sts now crowding second
ilnd Ihinl class hotel and restuarants
Ire generally speak 109 very 3haby
They do not shave neither do they
Ctlre for wash ng rhey are n most
caSC' addicts and resort to begglOg
and 3croungrng
TouTlsts saId the ed tor al are
unoffic al Ambassadors of their
I..:ountr es abrl ad They are expec
ted I represenl the way the r peo
pie I ve n Ihe way they behave
outs de their country Therefore It IS
\ery mportant t) project the TIght
kmd of Image abroad This kmd
of shabby tounsts does no good to
the counlry he VISits or hiS own
~ounlry n as much a~ he g ves a
wrong mpress on of h s people
Look ng at the veranda f the
Benaz r holel one sees strange erea
ures !lomet n e pract cally naked
.. nd '4 met mllY.' dressed n pecul ar
garments w lh bushy beards and
long h<J They walk bare footed
and ~ runge n I ey and fo d from
plsse ~ h}
Th S 'ale f alTa s must end The
I ur st Depart nent should nform
hc I hies nut I grant
u h people (n r} \II as
1 he an e e uf the paper l:ar
red an lIu traled report on the
t"oul:1tIOn f Ihe bhnd The Nour
I t lute bu!ioy prOVidIng comfort
entcrliilOmenl ..nd educatIOn to
blind pc< pic rhe blind are trealed
well i:I tra ned In vaTlous skills
!Ioul:h as 1 aklng envelopes ~OIttIng
c ... ng and IllUS I.:
Regan,! ng Ih expand Ion ot acll
I e~ of the In!'it tule wh ch IS be ng
ss'led by he M nrsrry of Publlc
Heallh the repur quoled one of the
Insl tule s If l: als as saYing that
df rts <He be og made to procure
tra nell Icit her....md coaches and
I enroll bl nJ men In the future
He sa d son ( appl cants were re
leded du I ... hortage of spacl:
nd f 1 II e I he offiCial hop t
Ih I v r \ g ... ernmental and no
govt>rnmt.:nlal rgaOlsallons WOl
f nd gr J al~ fr m variOUs COl
Ses )f the In"'lll e useful and re
ardlng
A other ;.nl Ie by Masoud Aba~
10 the same "'sue )/ Ihe paper de 1
With Ihe quesl n of nal anal bonds
rhl!l:t Will be ssued by the Fman
Ministry )0 behalf of the govern
ment n order Jo finance certam de
veJopment and nduslr al project
WeJcomm~ thr: dea lS a )llost COl
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The VISItS paIlI by Prime Mlnlster Moh
ammatl HashIm Malwandwal to factories and
commercIal establishments In Pull Charkl and
Breshnakot durmg the last few days are both
mtercstmg and useful because they provide
the government with first hand Iuiowledge
aloo.t the functIons needs and difficulties these
factones confront
The government will be In a better POSI
hon to evaluate the status of Industry and par
Iicularly private enterprise In Afghanistan
'brough dIrect contact and observation
In the past few days the Prime Minister
has vIsIted the Jangalak Factories the Afghan
"'001 Factorv the Fruit Packing and Sorting
Factory and the Industnal Training Centre of
tlte MInIstry of Mmes and Industries which
IJroduces glass ware and assembles hlcycles
The Jangalak FactOries are almost a CIty
loy the..selves There are numerlous section and
depart..ents each of whIch IS responsible for
Ita.dhng a parhcular operation The factory
makes chasslcs for buses water pumps nails
ce..cnt PlllCS and bricks for use In construc
Lion
It IS heartenIng to note as was explaIned
to the Pnme Mmlster by the PresIdent of the
Afghan 1'\'001 Company that the materIal
..anufactured by the factory is of the best
q.ahty Already the company IS experlmen
tlng WIth ways of usmg wool made from
canoel haIr There IS a posslhllity as the
PresIdent of the company told the Prime Min
Ister that foreIgn markets wllI be found for
thll 'r....cts We would be mterested to hear
more en the subject from the head of the Af
P I'Hlte J every dal ex t.pf Fr davr b, tilt Kablll Trme.!
•
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Press
By A Staff Writer
Provincial
In I letter lo the editor a wTtte:r
compl Ins lbolll (he l:J:ck of water In
Andkhc y durmg Ihc summer He des
cr hes II e s tuatlon lUi very acute and
urges Ihc author I es to find a general
soh I on 10 the problem
Farynb urge:; the officcs In charge of
settlement and land dlstnbutlon m the
prov nces to S(!c that the plan drawn up
by Ihe government 5 er.eculed sincere
Iy and to avo d any undes mblc ac
I ns wh ch may ca se uneas neliis
m ng people rece v ng lhe land
PUWat comment ng on a plan to
Irngate largr tracts of land lD Katawaz.
centra) Afghan slan by tappmg under
ground water sources says tb $ wdl DOt
oDly be a great boost to the economy of
tne arc& but to that of the couotry as
a whole because the land there 15
fertJle and very few example of such
(crt I ty can be fund elsewhere In the
counlry
In a lettcr to II e: cd lor a Gaud
dr ver compia ns about traffic regula
I (lns If al du nOI all w Gaud s to dnve
n ceria n roads rhe wr ter conSiders
Ih s aclon a viola lion of IOdlvldual
nl;hls antJ aga 1St the constitution He
r 4uesiS th Iran l.lcpartment oC Kan
dahar I n wer h s eompla nt
AUGUST 10 1966
?IIn add t on the cd lor says that be
h msel( has v s ted the area and finds
the people of Kalawaz ready to take
part n publ c projects He recalls tbat
16 years ago when thc government
dec ded to establish a newspaper ID
Ghazn lhe people of Katawaz were
ready I d nalc 2/(0000 AfghaniS
The cd tonal wntten on the projCCts
hopes thai the work Will ~ diVided
n sl:Yl:ral catagor es First of all the
construct 0 I of the: Kogan dam should
be slarted The: paper says that the
survey work on thiS dam has been
go ng on for seve:ral years The dam
could rnGate southern pans of HeraL
HIala gu publ shed n Pakthla In IS
ed lor al commends a government decl
s on to abolish local cuslom houses and
'opes that th s Will help strengthen
cuslum louses along the Afghan bor
dcrs I has descnbed the d fficultles
wh ch a merchant confronted wben be
transported h s goods from one part
of II c uuntr) to another It says OUl
c Is n l:ha:rge of day 10 day operaLJon
f these cc:ntr<:s purposely cause de
lays n order 10 exton money from
n crch ts
I a report the paper says work 00
he tiardcz dorm tory bUild ng has been
c mpleted and Itudents have already
m vcd n The bu Id og constructed on
a 21 acre land can house some 5{)()
51 denes
Fan(J1 publlshcd 10 Mwmana
Faryab province In an edltonal praises
a govemment announcement on the
d stnbullon of arable land to KochlS
and other people It says If thiS step
s mp'lcmented we Will be able 10 use
our man power resources effectlvely
and rise the I v ng standard of a Large
scgement of populat on
In add t on people travellmg by bus
hn\le 10 wa I some limes (or hours
wi Ie cusloms otl c als check tbe bu6CS
for smugg cd goods The paper says
nuw that local customs houses bave
been abol shed we can concentrate our
elforts more effect vely to combat
smuSgl ng goods a ld oul of the
'ry
11 t'/, 11a publ shed n Herat
curr es a report and uJso an edltonal
on he estllbl shment of the office for
s rvey ng the Har road bas n In a
mcet ng held In Ihe c ty on the open
ng of the office the chief of the s.urvey
prOject ch cl I 000000 Jereebs
3 'it) 000 a<;res of rand According to the
proJecl ch ef I 000 000 Jerccbs
(one Jereeb s equal to 1 acre) have
bee 1 recla me~ and out of th s 300 000
Jercebs arc now under cult vatton Tbe
prOject IIlvolves constn c( on of dams
and Jrr gal )n canuls
A .... r lcr 10 Htln a d the Bost pa~r
says thut author (cs should senously
cons der establ sh ng a .paper manufac
tllrn g faclory n the area It says trees
fil (or paper producllon already ex st
n soult er I cas of the provmce and
lhe Helmand Valley Authonty Itself has
bcen exper ment ng w th special ~
planted M r I localed n the HVA
pr ,
7 1 A. I!; I a publ shed In Kandahar
n a ed tor al urges Ihe opeOlng of a
k ndergarten III the city Referring to
open nl; ( new k ndgarten n Kabul
rel.:enlly the paper says that Kandahar
100 s ready 10 have sucb JOsUtuUOO$
.for lis chtldren 1C there are any fin
anl,;lo.l d fficuJues preventmg the autho-
r t cs from openmg such msUutions we
arc sure thaI the well to-do of Kan
dahar are ready 10 make donations to
,"over some: o( the cost Furtermore
.... e hope thai With the eslabl shment of
a ~ ndergarten :some people w LI volun
tar I)' olfer Ihe r serv Ce5 10 staff t
regu
P6'mlnate,
would eventually Improve
wben they begin to work
larly alter the course
Pocket Size TV
Camera On Its Way
-\ new radiO recc vcr nu bigger
Ihan a l:Igarette pal.:kuge has been
Plil on Ihc market n Wash nglon And
a I ny telev s 0 Cll.mera 10l much b g
gcr s on Ihe way
The !tny size radiO was made
puss ble by use 01 mltToc rcults
I hese rc s 1)all m nerul I.:h ps the
s ze of the per ud at the end of thiS
sentenl.:e 'hese l:h ps replace many
of the tr lns sturs and other dec
tron l: I,,: lmponcnts and wlr ng pre
vously used
Mlcr t:lrI.:UI1s repr~scl1t the third
genel at un In r d 0 development
Orlgmally III radiOS used vacuum
tubes a Ihe elet:tronll: I.:ompo
nents rhen n the mid 1950 trans
sims came nto l Sc replaCing the
lube
General Electr mant (actures the
Dew rad u which s three nl..:hcs
lOng t ... o and J 16 nl:h w de and
one nch th ck The tinY scl con
tams a one and ! nl:h speake It
s powered by a n ckel cadnaum bat
tery whIch prOVides I" hours of
play ng time the set comes with
a rech ITgcr base which can be
plugged 1010 any electr-Ical outlet
for an overntght recharge
The new radiO COmes on the
market at a time or peak radto
sales US radiO sales last year
excluding automobtle radiOS totaled
nearly 34 mIllion uhl1s Trade to
dustry statlstl<:s Indt<:atc 172 mll
hon home radiOS are 10 use With
the average American home havmg
four sets
The Nallonal Aeronautics and
Space Admln't,atIOn (NASA) has
received two .mlmature teleVISion
cameras for expenmental use In
space research Known as M I.:ro
( mill It'tl ( I page (4)
the Afghan
CONTINENTAL JIG-SAW
The most claSSic example o( such
a fit IS what Dr DIetz called the
knee of Soulh America IDto the
grom of Afnca Working With
computers he has been able to fit
India against Australia Madagas
car' against India and Austral a
against Antarhca There are a few
mlssmg plcees-each the Size oC Tex
as needed to complcte thiS picture
and Dr Dietz thinks they are lymg
on the floor of the Indian Ocean
HIS studies have led h m to diS
card the Idea of Single pnmord al
world continent known as pangaea
n favour of two super conlments
each measur ng 32 million square
miles Laurasia In the Northen He
mlsphere and Gondwana m Ihe
Southern
Dr Dietz <\nd other proponents
of lhe drift Iheory beheved that the
process began I SO million years ago
went on energeUcally for 50 mtJllon
years and has reappeared less mar
kedly " the past 20 mllhon years
On tne bas s of movement observed
along the San Andreas Fault In Ca
I forn a he estimates the present
Ite (f dr ft at fran I to 5 centt
metres a year
St 11 the b g quest on among geo
phys c sts at the congress was not
whither bl I whether we are drlftmg
V V Belo ssov of the Instltlue o(
geophys" of 'he USSR Academy
of sc ences s stili far from can
vlnced
At the congress he marshalled a
number of ImpreSSive arguments In
partu;ular he mamtamed that pro
(esses I ((eelmg the earth s crust
lire rootcd deep In ItS mantle as
mUl:h as 700 10 I 000 klJometres
down ThiS leads him to believe
that the crust l:annot move over
the mantle and also thar movement
o( a layer of several hundred ktlo
mctres of l:rust and mantle IS 1m
pO$Slble for mechanical and other
reasons
Continental drIft s one of th lse
geological theor es lhat have as
Sir Edward BuU'dfd maliCiously re
marked 10 h.s leclure the great
The IIlgbest apeed llI'hleved by
bu best sladent was 52 word.
per minute The average speed
of the participants was about 35
con
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Health Secretarial Programme A Success
1 he magnel c zebra str p ng al
Icady detected on 2 per cent of
Ihe earth s surface IS not aU that
manne gcolog sts have found on
lhe lce n noor The r rna n acb eve
menls were reported 10 the congress
n a mastc Iy review by S r Edward
Bullard Ie J of the department of
geodcsy ml geophySICS at Cam
1 Jgc Un vers Iy
Nexl I mportance he ranked
lhe d sCO\lcry of cont nental blocks
n the n ddle 01 the ocean that IS
sJand formed of old granite rather
th 10 the yuung basalts of Ihe ocean
n r Seychelles group for example
I.: mtment n everythmg but
... lc geolugu.:ally speakmg and he
uspedcu )(her oceaDlc areas as
bel)g l f 1..:1, nlmental orlglO as well
( nt nenl tl rocks are much less
n gnetlc hill Ol:ean c rocks the
rehy g vlng away theu ong n
Work has also been done on the
strul:lural trans t on of the earth
fr m the l:ontlOent to the ocean
M 'gnellc survcys show that the old
pre rcrl ary fold og of Western Eu
rope s nountalOs can be traced
out a I.: r lSS the continental shelf
By Darnel Behrman
where JI suddenly ends The foldmg
Ilr p Ittern was found by Soviet re of younger ranges hke the western
searchcrs In the Archc b t Andes howcver has been followed
Qlle theory lf the r anglO IS t lal magnet cally all thc way nto Ihenew rock s polar sed magnetlca y b
th ed an crack ocean aSln
s I spC'\\~ ul e mId Sir Edw trd then touched on the
m d ocean r dges and IS all Iheory of eonunental dr £1 seen In
d n on I e sea floor When t coo 5 f d b
ow d cerlalO quarters as can rme y
11 s n agnet sn s r <: zen an re the nlense actiVIty of the m d
11a ns consl ot s paleomagnetism ocean ridges The theory was d s
Jesp te I tic eversals n th~ ma~ ussed 10 much greater deta I by
tic f eld The str pe s orm Dr Robe t S D etz of the Env
vhen new r ck lppears after a re onmenlal SCience Scrv ce Adm
versa I n strat on 1 Wash nglOn who re
In II c research deSCrIbed by Dr galcd congress part c pants With
Hl"Clen pencil s zed samples of shdes show ng }low cont nents m ght
deep sea sed ment cores were plat: once have fitted
cd n magnetometers They showed
Ihat our magnet c north has been
actually north only for the past
700 000 years before that It was
rever!'icd for a time so that a com
pass would have pOInted south
These reversals he explamed could
be c lused by dlsturbances wlthm
Ihe earth s l:ores which acts as a
dynamo
N ne hundred thousands years
Igo Ihere was another brief rever
sal and others I 000 000 years ago
, 400 000 years ago and so forth
Study of the cores shows Dr Hee
zen stated that the earth s magne
tic field did not Simply change d
reetlon but dIsappeared [or a per
od as long as 10000 years
DUfln~ Ihls peTlod of full expo-
sure fo cosmlC rays drastic changes
occurred Exammatton o( fOSSil or
ganlsm III l:oreS showed for exam
pic that one microscopiC SpeCies
of radlolaTla had no sp nes before
)agnetlc reversal but sprouted
hem I(terward
ed theIr time and worked
tmuously said Mrs Goutier
their skill Although the clas
ses were long they never wast
FIELDMAGNETIC
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With the Jashan celebration getting near and big football games coming up
OlympIC Federation Increasing the seating capacity of Ghazl Stadium
ZEBRA STRIPES
One such advanl:c has been the
magnclic serveylOg of the deep
ocean Off the coasts of Cahforn a
and Canada a !itrange pattern of
:tcbra strl pes norlh and south was
recorded by magnetometers A Simi
N I so long ago twas fash on
able 10 remark Ihat we knew less
about Ihe lcean floor th I 1 the
f 'H.:e )f the moon
Despite progress In sp,ace eKplo
rallon thiS s no longer true The
Second tnternatlOnal Oceanograph c
Congress heard reports of whal can
only be descr beu us a breakthrough
10 \ maHer how much scient sts
h Ite the world n man s knowledge
of the ocean floor and consquent
Iy uf the proces~s that snape the
earth
Papers read at Ihe congress by
the marine geologists from a numb
ber or natIons lhd notably Sr ta n
the Un led States and 'he USSR
showed huge progress not only n
chartmg the ocean floor but In ur
understanding of how It works
For It does work Our planet s
rocks are on the bottom of the sea
and Intense manufacturmg actl
VIIY lakes place along the mid ocean
rtdges that have now been found
10 every ocean
One of the most starthng mter
pretatlOns of marine geophlseal flO
dmgs heard at the congress was
presented by Dr Bruce Heezen
Dr Dragoslav Nmkovlch and Dr
Nell Opdyke of LamonI Geologl
cal Observatory at Palisades New
York They correlated reversals 10
the earth s magnetic field dunng
the past Ihree million years With
major evolutionary mutations In
rnaTlne life
A sampling of 5000 cores drtl
led oul of the sea bollom n all
oceans 10 a depth of 10 metres c
sediment showed they staled that
the earth s magnet c field has f rst
d sappeared and then reversed at
Jnlcrvals betwccn half a m II on
and a million years
No magnet c f e1d means no mag
netic shield And thiS means IOtense
bombardmenl of the earth by cos
mlc rays producmg a d sastrouS
effect on lICe Some spec es are
completely killed o[f other spec cS
arc created Dr Heezen notcd Of
I..:urrent lnrerest Is the fad thai the
magnetll: [Ield IS now dccreas ng
and If thiS drop cont nues for
., 000 years t Will be zero I don t
want 10 sound like 10 alannlst but
we may be nexl
In the bal..:kground of thiS re
search can be found the IOlpresslve
advance recorded by marine J!e
phySICS In the last seven years
The ftrst group of students
ended a three month typing
course given at the Ittstltute of
Public Health The students
were stall membet$ of the lost!
tute wor.klng In various depart-
ments. The course was set up
three months ago under the dlr
ectlons of Dr Omar President of
the InStitute after It was reaUs
ed that the Ittstltute bad an ur
gent need for EngUsh typlsll!l
It w.s set up on a two hours
six day week schedule. Classes
were held regularly from 9 to 11
a m 18 students took part
among them 14 men and four
women The course was instru
cted by Mlli'y Lou Qoutler a
Peace COJ1l volunteer in the
Peace COJ1ls Secretarial prog
ramme She said that she was
amazed at the speed with which
her students were progressing
Although a number of them
have not had any previous ex
perlence with business Engl1sb
the students can type business
letters from hand written manu
scripts with very few mistakes
The other factor that also played
an Important role m the rapId
pragress of the course was the
Interest and hard work that the
students displayed In learning
AIRLINES
Telephones
fire Br gade "0121
Poilce '0507
De AfghaOistao Bank ~0045
R"d 0 Afgban stan 24~~5
Pashtany TeJa,aly Bank 22092
Airport 22316
A' an I Sales Office 24731
24732
24272
20413
New (1 ott..:
13lkhtllr News Agency
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ARIAN~ AFGHAN AIRLINES
BeIrut Tehran Kandhar Kabul
Alllval-1050
Kandhar Kabul
Al nval-I030
Kabul Kandahar
Departure--0830
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
Arr vel 1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure-H30
·R A D 10
AFGHANISTAN
Programme
Japan Expands Trade
With people's Chma
1tl lOPA) _Japan and
ToK YO Aug 11 hold trade talks
Pc pic s Ch na W b lateral tradc
month n l
I ere next tl c I fll and final \'c r
programme to:63 61 pr vale level tradeunder the r 1
gn;emenL
d dJ.:d Monda) at a spc
TI s wus ec f Ihe I p. son couo
cal ge leral meet ngc~ na o\lerall trade
c I for the japu.~ t Kahe ta Okazaki
I eaded by Pres en j Press
of the all N ppon A rways
sa d Okazak told a
After the meet g J n hoped the
ferc:nce that apu
press can ld d~spatch experts of;~~;e~ex:o~~ I:;~rt corporal 01 to the
Tokyo talks I te
d hJS COlincl1 would comp eHe SUI JI f Ihe fifth
a draft trade programme or 11 1st
1967 before the end of A glyear h Id the
Under 11 et,aJda~a::~l~m~la;llI ~x:ed thiS
two way -
year s S200 m 1\ on d.~ J n ChIOa five year tra eUnder Ule apa I
accord annual trade ta.lks are held ~
ternately III each other s country t ~
1966 trade programme WIlS negouale
'" Pek ng
FRIDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLlNES
Khost Kabul
Departure--0830
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
ArrIval-1230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure-0830
Peshawar Kabul
Arnval-1605
Kabul Peshawar
Depar ture-,.-1330
Kabul Kandahar Tehran BeIrut
Departure-1030
AltIANA AFGHAN
Kandahar Kabul
Arnval-0830
Mazar Kabul
Arnval-1240
Herat Kandahar Kabul
Arnval-1600
Ncw DelhI Kabul
Arnval-16l5
Amnlsar Kabul
Al r val-16l5
Kabul New Deihl
Departure-0800
Kaoul Kandahar Heral
Departure 0830
Kabul Mazar
Dcparturc-0900
IItANIAN AlltWAYS
i l:hl '1n Kabul
An v"10830
Kabul 1 ehran
Dcpa lure 0930
PIA
Pcshawar Kabul
Arr val-1050
Kabul Peshawar
Depal ture-1I30
AEROFLOT
Kabul Tashkent Moscow
Dep.rture-1030
CSA
Plague Sofia Athens Damas
cus Kabul
a'rlval 0700
Kabul Athens Prague
departure 0800
WEDNESDAY
Foreign SerVIces
Western MUSIC
Urdu Programme
6 00-6 30 pm AST 4775 Kcs
m band
English Programme
6 30-7 00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
Russian Progr.mme
1000 1030 pm AST 4775 Kcs
ForeIgn language programmes
mclude local and mternatIonal
ncws commentaly talks on Af'
ghal1lstan
on 62 n band
THURSDAY
!AlR SERVICE I
AUGUST 10 1966'
J
worth over the past 10 years bUI more
s needed Aigena-as the World Bank
IS hkely to report later th s month~
w II need large amounts of pnvate
fore gn capital f her crash ndustr al
programme s 10 get off the ground
And yet these are not under-develop
ed countnes 10 Ihe ASian or Afncan
sense To a traveller commg from the
East they seem eov abfy prospenous
The most causual eye cannot fall to be
mpressed by the roads railways and
power I nes by the auports and to
wer ng office blocks by lhe surface
gloss of the cilies The nfrastructure
s superb--but I S not be ng used
Algenan roads carry only 10 per cent
of the r traffic capac ty and power I nes
20 per cent Moroccan petrol consump
lion IS down to 191i5 levels
The prime cause of Ih s econom c
slide IS the mass ve m grallon of the
French In AlgeTla nearly one million
"cd LeaVing less than 100 000 behind
In Tun s a and Morocco the exodus was
less rapid but equally damaging
Tun Sla 6 French populat on has slump
ed to 25000 from 190000 len years
ago In Morocco t s down to 100000
from over four Urnes that figure With
lhem went the r capital the r purchas
og power and their sktlls
II w need the mass ve long term
efforts o( both France and the Un tcd
Slates and ndeed o( any olher Power
that cares to ch p n-to gel these flag
g ng countr es off their knees
fn th s flu d and bew Ider ng world
they turn to the Un ted States as (0
a tower of strength They would ltke
Amencan secunty guarantees and
Amencan arms to malch Algena s
Russ an arms BUI America tr cs to re
tam a measure of detachmenI she
docs not w sh 10 g ve ofTence ether
It France or 10 Alger a she IS un
WIll ng to promote a local arms race
she oleads she IS over extended n
Velnam
And yet reluclancJy deeply respect
(ul of French susceptlblllies she IS be
ng nexorably draw n n There IS an
unmistakable air of power- and autho
nly about the large well staffed em
basslcs wh ch lhe Un ted States now
rna nlams up and down the North
AfTican coase -QFNS
Another factor determlOtng where the
conference w 11 be held 15 tht: travel
cost of delegates to reach the s 1e as
""ell as I v ng costs dunng the confer
cnce and the ability of hotels of cater to
the speclahsed diets of Ihe delegates
In a dozen different reports Issued
so far on preparations for the conie
rence It has been determined that the
two best lutes are Now York and Gene
va While It would cost less for dele
gates to go and stay In Geneva faclll
t eS are belter In New York
Personnel would mcludc Bound tech
OIClllnS clerks typists messengers liC
cunty personnel chauffeurs cleaners.,
mterpreters trMslators and scorca of
others Also reqUired would be first
class hotel accommodahons for 2000
persons and convenient transportation
All th s s ment ooed s moly 10 pOlOt
out the complex t es Involved n mak ng
preparations for 3 major UN conference
Comb ned the repons amount to more
than 100 pages wh ch must be muir
plied by the f ve languages n wh ch
lhey are ssued plus the number of
cop es d stnoutcd And the Joh s not
yet r n shed
As the mag" tude of the operation
becomes clearer and the expense a
proposal has been made that all other
conferences be suspended n 1968 to
save money and to aVOid poss ble con
n ct w th other \.:onferences
Th s s n 'ne w th the recommen
dat on& of the comm Hee and actton
s expected to be taken on these ceo
namy suggest ons dur ng the forthco
m ng sess on of the General Assembly
thai gets underway n September
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work of SIX tr.cklmg telemetry
and telecommand stations known
collectively as IrIS
These statIons are located
maInly m AfrIca PretorIa (South
Africa) BtazzavJ1le (Congo)
Ouagadoullou (Upper Volta) and
HammagUlr (AIl!'erIa) The Ope
"~tIOns Control Centre and the
Computmg Centre are located 10
BretIgny France and" mobIle
statton IS n9w set up in BeIrut
Lebanon All th 'Se statIOns are
eqUIpped for telemetry and tele-
cbmmand bu~ only those 10 Pre
tor18 and HammagUir have tra
ckmg equIpment As the Hamm
agulr statIon WIll cease to oper
ate m 1967 .fter whIch launch
lOgs WIll t.ke place In French
GUI.na the telemetry and tele
command eqUipment now In Ha
mmagUlr will be moved to the
Canary Islands The tracking
eqUlplT\ent there WIll be mstalled
In Fre\lch GUlan.
I
Because Ute UN make a consclen
1I0us effort t6 preserve these reports
storage faclhtles ID New York. Geneva
aod Pans are buratina at their seams
In Deoembe, 1963 the Geoual
Assembly d...ded to mark the 20th
Bnmveraary of the adoption and pro
clam.tion of Lbe UnlYUsaI Declaration
"C Human &iibu u the IJllelnational
I.:onference on human rights In May
196&
The .meUor was turned over to a
I iii nation committee haaded by Taleb
Shm of :rUDI8ta and to the UN 8 De
pal1ment oC Conference Scrv cea. Pre
parallons for the conference have been
underway cver IlDee
ether as lackeys of Western lfIpenal sm
or as satellites of Moscow
Indeed one overall counciuslOn of
th s lour IS bow bored and dIsenchant
ed pohllcal ehtes m North Afnca have
become With the constant feuds of the
Arabs further casL The grouplDg they
most want to Jom IS the European
Common Markel. not a pan Arab
union
It .was for lDStanCC With the greatest
JOY and clluberance that the TuniSian
PA:SS announced thiS week that. after a
spell of coolness General de Gaulle
.nughl &fter all arawoully agroe to
"POnsor "FUmlla 8 accesstOD to associate
membershIp of the Market
North Afncan Ihops are full of
Fnmch clothes, CI~ttea and consumer
,codli French newspapers are devour
ed Aiglers s more like a Pans suburb
chan an Arab capital At the wrport the
'Other day a young man came off the
Pans plane and fell nto the arms of
h s friends
Tnumphantly he produced a gift from
an nSlde pockel It was a Pans Metro
t cket There wert cries of the Widest
nostalgIa
The extraordinary appeal of French
c vlhsallon may be seen too n the
Moroccan Press 11 IS with the most
prClfuond regret,. one could read the
other day that we bid farewell to Mr
X luminOUS teacher of French gram
mar who has been transferred to Chile
lhere to defend the eternal values of
French culture
How can Amer en compete against
such Immcalurable assetl1 And yet If
Franco alill feeds \ho mmd the Umtcd
States mcrea5tngly feeds the body Th s
¥ear I drouaht which Iuu hit gra n
crops nght across North Afr!ca Will
mean that Amenca .In be called upon
to supply close to one ml1hon tons o(
wheal
T.unISIa. Algena and Morocco suf
fer from much the same problem a
soat\f1& p$)rpulatwn, a grayC shortage of
hol'l\OTarot\lIl food and the .,awmg
..£UTSe of ~Ie unemployment
MaDey and Akills are very short all
along thc littoral
Amencan aid has already .P1a¥ed a
Vtal role Both TuniSia and Morocco
have each secured around $500 million
Before a deCISion can be made where
to hold the conference. the fCqwre
menu had to be detcnnmed Among
these are a plenary hall capable of
seating 130 to t40 delegations of five
memben each prOVided With addltio
nal ~pace to accommodate the press
-and public Also required are two
conference rooms of s mllar capacity
plus additional rooms for CODllJ1lttee
meeongs SUItes of offices for key
officer and ,personnel a lounge and
eat og facihues
In add lOon tbe rooms must be
prOVided With equipment for slmulta
neous mterpretatlon m five languages
mlOfopbones at each delogatloD B po
8 tlon and ac:commodat on [or rad 0
und TV equIpment
French Space Plans Moving AheadSuccessfully
PART D
IS a technologlc.1 research satel
lite deSIgned to test further the
DIamant booster and the French
made eqwpment on board
The DIamant L.uncher
The Diamant France s first sat
ellit....launchef IS the tlnal step
tn the precIous stones experI
mental rocket serIes deSIgned 10
1960 as p.rt of the national space
programme The DIamant s first
stage Emeraude IS • lIqUId pro-
peUant rocket. delivenng 30 me-
trIC tons of thrust for 93 seconds
the second stage Topaze IS po
wered
I To place a s.teillte tn orbIt It
.IS n"t eno\l8h to h.ve a launch
mg vehicle There must also be
a whole network of stattons 10
cated all over the globe to re-
"""Ve data from the satellite
(telemetry) to send I~ commands
-( telecomm.nd) .nd to detennme
ItS tr.Jectory (trackling)
II) 1965, Fr.nce set up a net
Is Amenca trym. to oust France
(rom North Alnca and step mto
her dloes? TIus IS what &orne French
newspapers allose and what many
Fnnchrncn In Nortb Afnca believe
With thc pasSJooate convu:tioD peculiar
to ultlen they will tell you that It IS
-plIrt of Amencan aIobal 'lIalegy 10
Isolate Genera! de Gaulle by apeedlD&
the French dopanure
:rhe truth as I sec It after a Journey
along the North African seaboard 15
almost exactly the reverse If there are
Amencan Gaullists anywhere, It IS here
on the ,northern coast of Africa WIth
earnest nSlStcnce American offiCials
from Tums to Rabat told me We
are here to supplement Fmacc 8 drorts
not to supplant her She must take
first place
And so she $1.111 docs With unabashed
v-lgour and assurance. North Aina s
no longer a private French utale But
her poSItion remalDS LmIncnsely strong.
On July 14 thiS year Bastille Day
champagno seemed to flow as. -b0l5ter
ously :dona th 5 .conat as In France
across the water
In -liiipJte of the Algenan war an spite
of TURIBla B murderous Blurta cnsls
and Morcco s Ben Barka affair eVI
dence o( affectton and respect WIth
wh ch France 5 still regarded IS every
where to be found
Indeed what atnkes one forcibly
aoollt Fren~h poltcy n North Afnca IS
Its self-confidence France. sends no
less than 17000 teachers to North
Afnca supplymg the backbone of
the school and university systcrna---a
gesture of unashamed cultural lutelage
Her experts by the thousand are to be
found at every level of the Govern
menl mach ne 10 directly admmlstra
t,ve as well as adVISOry posts
How can one fail to contrast these
atlltudes with Ontam s dlthenna ostrich
like posture In the Pentan Gulf
Should rule or get out? but for
Ihe moment Let s do nothing and tell
the world notbma
r ecm (or the pe:rson If General
Lic= Ga llc= I e:s al the cenUe of the
FrC'll;h succeSS H s ndependent ItaDce
w rId atfa rs maks h m an acceptable
pa ner ( r pr ckly N( rth Afr can na
tunal 51 a U,lUU1 I to be labelled
Even those who call tbem and attend
them have only a bazy Idea-if any
at all- of the terrifiC amoWlt of pre
Il'lrauon required for a major UN
conference nor of the coats Involved
In view of the shaky flOaDClal phght
of the worJd orpmJabon IUcb. know
Ledge 5 Impcrabve for tbe deleaates
who are the only ones ....ho can resolve
It mlsht be laid that Dever have so
many mel so oflen at ao many placea
on 50 many subJeCtI and produced so
msoy reports that Interest so few
Though each conference II neccasa
ry (at .least to tboac: aUendina> and each
repOrl mportant (at least to those dn
Wlna t up) It JS generally admitted
that the r value s limited to those
w th SpecialiSed Int.en:sts
While It may benefll him Mr Ave
rage World CitlZCJ1 won t lake time to
study proposals Cor 'the atandardiza
tlon of the nomenclature of geographl
cal locations
The FR IA was placed 10 a
crreular nearly polar Ox:blt at an
altitude of 490 mIles and an 10
clmallon of 76 degrees to ~he
equaior Its nrbltal perIOd IS 100
mmotes The FR IA h.d a pl.n
ned lIfetime of three months
lIut It h.s .Ire.dy remamed 10Isp.ce for over three months andcontmues to func~lOn perfectlyIn February 1966 It was report
ed that the FR lA had complet
ed 930 revolutIOns around the
"'dnth and had cove ed a dIStance
of about 24 mIllion mlles It h.d
receIved I 300 lelecommands
from the Amencan STADAN
stbtlons and 240 from the French
Ins statIOns
'l'he D~lA Satellite
The D-IA nIckn.med Dlapa
son was ~he third French satel
Irte to be launched and w.as plac
ed In orbIt :from -the HammagUlr
base In the Algerian Sahara on
17th February 1966 The D-IA
The American Presence In North Africa
;UH~.urdMHJd 8y BillionJPage Reppris Annually
The Jnlled Nations and Its I1X pnn the p,ollJem Also requIted' would be space CDr
c.pal orpns ha.ve established what 18 Re¢e;ntly an ad hoc commltlce ap rcprooueuon of documents anl!l'"t'eporu
perhaps a world record (or conference pomted by Secretary-General U Thant storage space for supplies a dOCU'denta
and reports to recommend ways of tiabteDlDJ up distribution area mformatlon uk.
Aa:ordlD& to receot repott (another day to day operational costa declared cable oflice post o(flce overseas We
to -add to ~e vaat vobJtnO); ctlil"""",ld Ihal great saVlniS could be llIfeeted by phone faedthes Iravel bureau medu,al
orpn.asa1iOD and Ita ma.D)'_ ,W"ta reducllia.ttlo number and f~uency of chnlc press working area bnefmg
held betWeen 7000 and aOOQ; metiiJ.&8 cooferences and...thc amouDt oC docu rooms mtervlcw rooms entertamment
per year.,(about .2,(hPWridl:J),"c..,ultiIia m~ta~ ~pmtluce bureau and transmiSSion facilities for
m a blizzUd ot mare than ODO biWon Even veteran and knowledaeable long and short wave radiO TV
paies of d_tatio.. In five <4aa membCii "iit" tho UN dijllomatic. corp>
uages \(lbat 1 'alXnrt .... ""... for~ __ ....re or tho nwnber of oon
three pcr80DI 00 tho world. ,utface, ferenees sponsored annually nor of the
actually many more for those who can volume of reports flowlna from them
t'C'Bd IlOee '10 many are illIterate) because none could poulbly keep up
The "'Job of -prePlJ1Dg for- ad ser With all the meetings nor even scan
Vlnl thete oonfemces coats atiout 526 Ihe reports
,",1hon per year (lb.ls $500 000 a
week) and reqUires the BeI'VlCel o( more
than I;{)O() porsooa on a full time hulS
(two mtiltoD man boun a year)
Thousands of penons many of them
eminent experts of all ra.ce3 nationa
hlies rellalonl and political complec
tions are summoned annually (some
more frequently than othen) to con
fer thrQuahout the world on every con
clveablc subJCCt from. aphJds to zithers
and form buas to bombs
"
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a.r a pumrhment for Sin
•
are shon term In character and
which can produce qUick returns
Yesterday s Islah In Its editOrIal
welcomed thr: Idea of openmg up
teacher tralO1ng lOsUtUtes for w~
men A semmar of the provincial
d rectors of education whIch ro-
cently ended decided that each pr~
vance should study the POSSibility
o( "open ng such Instrtutes
The same Issue carned an mter-
v,ew w lh 'he Mayor of Kabul
whose term of office IS nearmg corn-
plehon The Mayor has been quot-
ed as saymg that the major problem
of the M unlclpahty was fir,1anclal
and thiS was due to the fact thilt
people were reluctant 10 pay lhetr
real estale taxes
apart-If Ihe Kremlin '0001 not mter
rere: The ram m ASia s to k.=p both
Cbm ~ .and tbe United Staic8 CIlPiad
n the war 10 V etnam This 1$ thc rca
s n wI y Mos ow has refused to act
a y form t end the war n Vietnam
T me w II work for the Sovet UOIon
and w II wuken both Ils adversaCics
he Un t£d States and People s Chana
Tt e Ifl'dones an army-owned news
paper A p ru Tuesday accused China
r trit n ng Indones ans there for a fresh
n mlln sl dr ve n Indonesia
It la med former Indonalan Am
htssador 10 Peking DJ3woto was al
n.: dy n Hongkong QUC61lOnmg Cbmeac
lrr vrn~ (rom Jakarta on detaillii of the
pol I cal and secunty sltwWon hue.
In the August 9 Issue of the Japanese
language magn ne Chou Koron pub
I shed n Tokyo MacNamara US De
fc=nce SCcretary asserted QommUD.l!t
Ch na would be flirtma WIth national
su c de: ( t tned to use the nuclear
capons t s devclnomn
In un nlerv c=w w th pn ressor Ke
\\ I. I n r lh Kyul Industr al
l n vcn I ~ c NiJ nara po "led out
( on 1 s (h n l> develop og nu
r we r I I Iremendous cost
II crl: I Ie SI Ihe reasonable pre
0rt n II I they are be ng developed
r ~ eJtpa s lO 5t purpose lhe
rv rem rked ddlng
I 11.. I c nal ns on Ihe per phery
reeosn se the pos., blhty of nu
Ic r b ackma I and must conSider how
.... II esoond 10 It I should add
I we d n t enVlSll n any circum
Ins n wh,.h t would be leslii than
5 C' de: (or he Ch nese to employ thel~
e r we pons We hel eve that thd
( h nesc understand th s
l,t J , I Advert ~ UK
E)(tens on 5~
F. I t 'r {II
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ghan Wool Company
There seems to be much room for develop
ment of the Industrial training Centre of the
Mmlstry of MInes and Industries The 52
workers presently employed In the centre of I
fer much hope of becoming the nucleous of
competent personnel for produelng blcyeJes
glassware and plastic artifacts
The poUcy of the Prime Minister as he
hImself said is to curb Imports Increase ex
ports and enconrage IDdustry In Afghanistan.
Smce the government IS eager to develope
home Industries the private sector onght to
move faster and make greater use of the In
centtves and opportunities which have been
afforded them by the government
The step taken by the Afghan Textile Fac
tory to Import 600 new weavIDg machines and
mstall them m Its G4Ilbabar and Jabul SeraJ
factones IS praiseworthy The textile factory
hopes to IDcrease Its total annual prOduction
from 60 to 80 million meters within year
The mdustnes the Prime Minister has
VISIted should also explore ways and means of
expanding production In order to open up ex
port possibilitIes as well as meet the home de
mand The Aho Shoe Factory for Instance hIlS
a vast home market yet Its present out put Is
not meeting tlven 10 per cent of home de
mands ThIS means that the factory has to ex
pand to a great extent before the country can
be self suffiCient m so far as demand for shoes
IS concerned When prOduction reaches this
level the Aho Shoe Factory wIJI be able to en
ter the foreIgn market WIthout much dlffi
culty
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lrucllve and effective method of
aUracl ng private capital to finance
useful proJetts the article said a
great deal of publicity IS needed to
encourage the people 10 Invest be
cause laldy there has been a ten
dency among the people With money
10 nVest ether In land or bUildings
whIch more or less nsure guaran
teed ncomes
Th s pract ce has 10 be changed
n lW and r cannot be done w thout
an organised publicity campaign
1 he arUde also suggested the crea
t on of greater faCilities for the sale
of bonds and adVised that money
c.:oJlected from the sale of these
bonds be nvested In projects whlcb
PR ESS
WORLD PRESS
rhe Afr can bloc at the UDJtcd
Nat ns ntends task tbe General
Assembly 10 assert t& aulhonty over
S )lIth west Afr ta the New York Xlme~
sa dna rep rt from New York ,;)n
August H
S nce Ihc nternat onal court 01' JUS
t I.:e a the Hague hus refused to act on
a compla nt by Eth 0pla and Llber a
aga OSI South Afnca 5 administration of
the terr tory the 36 Afncan
Sates ptan 10 resort to polit cal act on
They reportedly plan 10 ask the as
sembi) when t mec(s on September
., I I re:voke r transfer the old league
( nat ons mandate 10 Ihe UN
For Europeans. and Amer cans noth
n~ :i\:ems to be more 1I0g cal than the
accusar ons and threats currently ex
changed between Moscow and Pekmg
the West German da Iy SUlIgartt'r
Z,. 11)0 sa d Tutsday n a leadmg
art ete on V etnam
The Chmese are speak ng of the
all ance belween he Sov ef rev 5 onr5h
and II c ArneI'" an mpcr al ts The
S I rn arc a c s nJ!. Pck n{l f
1:0 per 1 n W II Ihe Un tc=d Slales hy
m~~ n~ tic S Vel Un (l Ihe rna
tarOl.:1 (( h nesc prupagandot
1 h:i lr course s 1I0g l: II beca ...
II eArner l:anl> have Ct me nder the
I re fr m h th Pek n!! nd M 5cO,",
H wever I S qt Ie clear fhal lh
S veh ot nterested nne Irl~
" I I f the con" cl n Vietnam
n I.: bv 0 S real> n s hat I me w II
w rk r I' e Kreml n nol for Pek ng or
Wush I;lon
In Europe the r pol cy s aimed al
Ihe prevent on of new bu Id up }f
lens nR Thev th nk thai the North
Atlant c Tr~ y Organ sat on w 11 fall
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Developing And Expanding Industry
HOME
Yeslt'rt.lav ~.<# I.:arrled an edl
torlal on lhe !lort )f tOUrists that
are find ng the r way Inlo thiS coun
lry Tour sts now crowding second
ilnd Ihinl class hotel and restuarants
Ire generally speak 109 very 3haby
They do not shave neither do they
Ctlre for wash ng rhey are n most
caSC' addicts and resort to begglOg
and 3croungrng
TouTlsts saId the ed tor al are
unoffic al Ambassadors of their
I..:ountr es abrl ad They are expec
ted I represenl the way the r peo
pie I ve n Ihe way they behave
outs de their country Therefore It IS
\ery mportant t) project the TIght
kmd of Image abroad This kmd
of shabby tounsts does no good to
the counlry he VISits or hiS own
~ounlry n as much a~ he g ves a
wrong mpress on of h s people
Look ng at the veranda f the
Benaz r holel one sees strange erea
ures !lomet n e pract cally naked
.. nd '4 met mllY.' dressed n pecul ar
garments w lh bushy beards and
long h<J They walk bare footed
and ~ runge n I ey and fo d from
plsse ~ h}
Th S 'ale f alTa s must end The
I ur st Depart nent should nform
hc I hies nut I grant
u h people (n r} \II as
1 he an e e uf the paper l:ar
red an lIu traled report on the
t"oul:1tIOn f Ihe bhnd The Nour
I t lute bu!ioy prOVidIng comfort
entcrliilOmenl ..nd educatIOn to
blind pc< pic rhe blind are trealed
well i:I tra ned In vaTlous skills
!Ioul:h as 1 aklng envelopes ~OIttIng
c ... ng and IllUS I.:
Regan,! ng Ih expand Ion ot acll
I e~ of the In!'it tule wh ch IS be ng
ss'led by he M nrsrry of Publlc
Heallh the repur quoled one of the
Insl tule s If l: als as saYing that
df rts <He be og made to procure
tra nell Icit her....md coaches and
I enroll bl nJ men In the future
He sa d son ( appl cants were re
leded du I ... hortage of spacl:
nd f 1 II e I he offiCial hop t
Ih I v r \ g ... ernmental and no
govt>rnmt.:nlal rgaOlsallons WOl
f nd gr J al~ fr m variOUs COl
Ses )f the In"'lll e useful and re
ardlng
A other ;.nl Ie by Masoud Aba~
10 the same "'sue )/ Ihe paper de 1
With Ihe quesl n of nal anal bonds
rhl!l:t Will be ssued by the Fman
Ministry )0 behalf of the govern
ment n order Jo finance certam de
veJopment and nduslr al project
WeJcomm~ thr: dea lS a )llost COl
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The VISItS paIlI by Prime Mlnlster Moh
ammatl HashIm Malwandwal to factories and
commercIal establishments In Pull Charkl and
Breshnakot durmg the last few days are both
mtercstmg and useful because they provide
the government with first hand Iuiowledge
aloo.t the functIons needs and difficulties these
factones confront
The government will be In a better POSI
hon to evaluate the status of Industry and par
Iicularly private enterprise In Afghanistan
'brough dIrect contact and observation
In the past few days the Prime Minister
has vIsIted the Jangalak Factories the Afghan
"'001 Factorv the Fruit Packing and Sorting
Factory and the Industnal Training Centre of
tlte MInIstry of Mmes and Industries which
IJroduces glass ware and assembles hlcycles
The Jangalak FactOries are almost a CIty
loy the..selves There are numerlous section and
depart..ents each of whIch IS responsible for
Ita.dhng a parhcular operation The factory
makes chasslcs for buses water pumps nails
ce..cnt PlllCS and bricks for use In construc
Lion
It IS heartenIng to note as was explaIned
to the Pnme Mmlster by the PresIdent of the
Afghan 1'\'001 Company that the materIal
..anufactured by the factory is of the best
q.ahty Already the company IS experlmen
tlng WIth ways of usmg wool made from
canoel haIr There IS a posslhllity as the
PresIdent of the company told the Prime Min
Ister that foreIgn markets wllI be found for
thll 'r....cts We would be mterested to hear
more en the subject from the head of the Af
P I'Hlte J every dal ex t.pf Fr davr b, tilt Kablll Trme.!
•
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The restaurants Will also carry pub
hc health posters 10 both the offiCial
languages Pushto and Dan
About three hundred slogans have
been drawn up by the committee for
posters dunng the Jeshan celebrations
Sayed I hoped that writers and Jour
nallsts Will give their Views of} the pub
lie health p~bllclty programmes and
offer their own Ideas on how the com
mlttee should handle the matter
The committee IS n result of the re
commendations of the regional confer
ence of WHO on pubhc health which
took place In Kabul last yea,r The
meellng had recommended that profes
slonal personnel be trained for public
heallh publlelly
Members of the committee oome
from Mmlstenes or National Defence
Education Public Health and Interior
They will review the problems In their
spheres of actiVity and then dlscuu
them 10 committee
vanous fields of prevenuve medicme
how to establish direct contact With
the people In order to pave the way
for ctlect!yc use of conferences and
films
He added that the PubliCity Depan
ment of the Public Health msutute
conSiders t Its duty to uDdertake the
tram ng of lhese Public Health miSSion
He said thai a separate CQurse of
Health PubliCity has: been added to the
curnculum of vanous educaUonal 105
lIlutes su\:h teacher tralDlng centres
to give leachers and siudent! and op
purtunlly 10 I tke part m health pub
hClty
Dr Sayedl said the mstUule IS con
sidenng the POSSibility of pubhsbtng a
number o( pamphlets on Vital subJects
n health l..-ducal1on for dlstnbutlon
among the people These publtcatlons
whIch Will be Illustraled Will attempt
10 enllghten,"g people on matters con
cernlng snnatary drlOgmg water and
prevention of commumcable diseases
He said the commlltee has also lOS
tructed restaurant owners to observe
certatn standards dunng the Jeshan
feSllYllleS
Yernen Says UK
Milita_1"Y Jet
Violated Air Space
UNIlED NATIONS Augusl
II (API Vemen lold the Securtty
Coune 1 Wednesday that a Bntlsh
m htary Jct pi me flew over tis capi
tal Monday
Yet1tcn Ambassador MohslO A
All III made the charge at tbe
cOlincIls thIrd meeting on a Bn
tlsh complalOt th It United Arab
Rcpubill.: Jcts from Yemen have
attack.ed thc Bnttsh protected Fede
ration of South Arabl8
SIr Roger Jackhng British dele
gate replied
ThiS IS the first noltce tbat I have
had of a complaint of an overflight
I Will ask for an Immedlate Investl
gallon I tim confident that thiS
complaint Wilt be shown to be With
out foundatton
Earher Ambassador Frank H
Corner of New Zealand suggested
thai U Thanl should send a UN
mISS10n to Investtgate the Bntlsh
complalOt
He said hiS Idea was that two or
Ithree expert investigators from aneXlsllng U N observation miSSionshould fly to the area and reportto the councl! WlthlO a matter of
days
Kabul Their Royal Highnesses Princes Abmad
Shall and Abdul Raza Pahlavl reviewed a
gnard of honour URH Abdul Raza Pahlavl
will vacation In northern Afghanistan Abdul
Raza Pahlavl accompanied by Sardar Temur
shah and Mahmoud Feroughl, IranIan Ambas
sador thIS morning went to Del Kusha Palace
and signed the album Later he placed a wreath
on -the mausbleum of his late Majesty Moh
ammad Nadir Shah
«('mUd JIJ Pagt' 4)
u.s. Complains
About Slanted
French Broadcasts
Plrzada also claimed that the
Indian AIr Force would soon
have 13 squadrons of supersontc
planes capable of carrying gUld
8<:1 mISSiles
Health Education, Publicity
Campaign Set For Provinces
KABKUL, August ll, (Bakbtar)-
The Health EducatIOn Comnuttee Is endeavormg to enllgbten
people In the capItal and provlDces on preca\ltlonary measures
agamst contageous dISeases
Vice PreSident of the Insutute of
Public Heallh and committee chairman
Sayed Mortaza Sayedl In maklDg thiS
state.mcnt Stud the committee bas been
asked to draw up a pollcy ror health
publiCity and education In accordance
with regional environment and tbe leyel
of people s understandmg
The committee he added Will
work With posters films magazmes
and special pamphlets Although there
already IS Department of PubliCity
wlthm the frame work of the Public
Health Institute 10 show films and bold
conferences In Ihe provinces It IS neees
Silry to leach speCial personnel In
WASHINGTON Aug I I (AP)
Thc Amencan Ambassador 10
Pans has complained te the
Frcnch Government about slanted
md often maccurate portrayals of
US-VIetnam policy on French
radiO and teleVISion the U S Stale
Department said Wednesday
State Department press officer
Marshall Wright saId US Ambas
sador Charles E Bohlen bad ra,sed
the question orally With French
authofllles several times before and
Tuesday presented hiS views m wnl
IIOS for the first tIme
The letter which Bohlen gave to
actmg French Foreign Minister
LOUIS Joxe Wrlghl said expressed
the concero of the U S go-vernment
over slanted and often lOaccurate
commentanes on U S 'poliCy 10
Vietnam on French, teleVISion
State Department offiCials said
one broadcast which prompted Boh
len s wntten complamt had been
made by a French pohtlclan Em
manuel 0 aSller de la Vigene
Pirzada Suggests
Cut In Indian,
Pakistan Forces
KARACHI August 11 (Com
blned news Servlces) -PakIstan
Foreign Mlntster Shartfuddln
P,rzada proposed Wednesday
that Indl'" and PakIstan should
reduce their anned forces to a
reasonable level and hve 10
peace
But he told a publIc raceptlOn
given by the Karachi MunICIpal
CorporatIon that IndIa had start
ed a maSSIVe mIlItary bUIld up
m border areas that PakIstan
could not afford to Ignore He
dented a SimIlar charge made by
Indian Defence MlOlster Chavan
agamst PakIstan
He alleged that IndIa s pre-
sent 21-dlvlslon mIlitary border
strength would be mcreased by
ntne dIVISIOns During the IndIa
PakIstan conflICt last September
IndIa had only 16 diVISIons he
saId
Wotesi Jirgah
KABUL AUI II (BaLblar)-The
natlOna.l defeo'ce committee of the
WOlesl Jlrgah tn Its yesterday s SC6Slon
Isstled 1IS deCISion on the conscnpts Cor
the mUflIclpahty and those conscripts
from lhe provmce5 who complete tbclI
service lD Kabul
Tbe deCISion was sen I to the House
[or conSideration
M'eshrarw Jirgah
KABUL Aug 11 (BaLbtar) -The
Mesbrano J lCga4 ID Its session yester
day npproved the budget appropriations
for the U01verslty of Kabul and the
Helmand Valley Authonty The meet
fig was preSIded over by Abdul Hadl
Dawl the PreSident of the House
fence offiCials have talked of a
450 OQ(~-man ground force to be
aval1able wltnIn commg months
Two studIes attracted sudden
offiCial downgradIng from the
Pentagon In· WashIngton
One report compIled by the
Marme Corps mdlcated that
HanOI could keep up Its present
war pace mdefinItely unless the
United States mcreased ItS for
ees to about 750 000
The other described as an army
study stated \ that Wlth the pre-
sent rate of progress In the war
the VIet Cong could hold out
etght year
In HanOI the liaISon miSSIOn
of the VIetnam People s Army
hIgh command In a message
Wednesday to the mternatlonal
commISSIon protested agamst
the thIrd US aIr attrack on the
Long Chau 1Jghthouse In North
VIetnam
The message stated tbat on
August 9 US planes agllJll
struck at the hghthouse on Long
Chen Island
In Hamburg less than 24 hours
before the West German hospI-
(Contd Of( Page 41
Underground Test Made
WASHINGTON August 11
(AP) -The U S AtomIC Energy
CommISSion announced the finng
Wednesday of a low yield under
ground nuclear test at us Nevada
test site
Minister Back
Mines, Industry
KABUL Aug II, (Bakhtar)-Eo
gmcer Abdul Soma<! Salun MlDISter of
Mines and industries who went to the
Soviet UDlon at the mVllal10n of the
SoYlet MJD1ster of Geology returned to
Kabul W.dnesday
On arrival the MInister satd be
.... Islted Moscow Lemngrad Socbl and
other ClUes of the Soviet Union
Tbe delegation exchanged views With
USSR authoTltles on petroleum pros
pectlng puthng out the fire on Gas well
No 4 10 Yatlm Taq mailers related to
geological survey and CODstrucl1on of
a steel plant the Minister added
OUTIng Its 15 days VISit the delega
lion lfispected the natural gas and pet
roleum areas of Krasnadar and the
steel factory of CheeTlc Tautaus
The minister thank;ed the government
pf the Soviet Union for Its hospltaltty
His Royal ffighness Shahpour Abdul Raza
Pahiavl, brotber of Reza Sbab Pahiavl, Shahin
shah of Iran, arrived In Kabul Wday He was
received at the airport by Hfs Royal ffighness
Prince Ahmad Sbah, All Mohammad, Court
Minister, FIrst Deputy Prime Minister anrl
Minister of Foreign AtJalrs, Nour Ahmad Ete
madl, Sardar Temur Shah and Sardar Sultan
Mabmoud Ghazl, the Mayor and Governor of
Kabul, Iranian Ambassador and the staff of
the Embassy of Iran and li'anlan nationals In
here
will
'ntenor Deputy Mmlster Man
soun said that the estabhshment of
rural development projects was con
sidered a baSIC step U1 Implementing
fu.ture development plans That
was why one such project would be
launcb.d In Lal SaraJansal and
another at Talwara m Ghor pro
vmce a\ HiS Majesty s IOstructlons
Mansoun expressed tJ)e hope that
these two projects would prove use
fut 10 the development of education
agrtculture and public bealth
Education Mmlster Anwan yes
tcrday laid the cornerstone of a
school for fundamental educahon m
Chashcharan
On Tuesday afternoon His
Majesty watched a buz kashl game
betw.en the Ala Nazar and Abul
Rl1hlm teams the referee was
Mohammad Farouk SeraJ The
game ended In favour of the Ala
Nazar leam HIS MaJ.sty the kIng
showed speCial kmdness towards the
T1ders Mohammad Hussam Moham
mad Rahim who dlstlngUlshed
themselves 10 the game
held at HIS Majesty s Instructions
between Boveroment omclals and I
lhsnltanes of Chapcbaran A num
ber of seliators were also preaelli: )
PlannInS MmlSler Abdul Hakim,
Zlayee, EducatIon MIDlster Mobam-'I
mad Osman Anwan, and tbe De
puty MinIsters of Public Healtb I
and tbe Intenor explalDi:d the;
acblevements of tbelt respectIVe de-,
partmenls and th. projects tbat J','A
be Implemented under the 3rd tf~~
year plan Tbe people seemed to'
favour development and .xpanslon'
of educallon, publtc health seNlces,
and aillcultur. and .0tUI" IoduatrtCi
The government officials Allured the
dl&OItades that the soveroment of
Prtme MInIster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal would conSider theao
.... leWs In Implementing the 3rd five year
plan
afternoon During his stay
The 60 year old Rockefeller
Manila Demonstrators Tell
US May Up Its Forces To
In Chaghcharan HIS MaJ.sLy
granted prisoners pardon 10
the provinee An Qfficlal of the
province said that those who bad
from one to SIX years of their prt
son terms left were !Deluded In thlS
amnesty
On Tuesday OIght a meeting was
Ky To Go Home;
570,000 Peak
I MANILA, August 11, (AP)-
Prenil~r and Mrs Nguyen Cao KlY of South Vietnam attend~ a dinner at tbe presidential
palace Wednesday night wblle students outside peacefully demonstrated against their visit.,
President Ferdinand Mareos and bIs wife tende~ tbe dinner In honor of the Kys
wbo arrived earlier In the day for an IImclal VISit
WhIle the dmner went on In GlItbll ThaIland the Ph,lippines
the SpanISh style palace about an'l:1 'Ok,nawa
40 placard bearing students Rll)'!Orts persIst and are not
many of them from the untver offic1ally dented that by the end
slty of the Phllippmes qUIetly of thIS year American troops
gathered outsIde the gates Within Vietnam WIll total about
Poltce and palace guards who 400 OOO-some 110000 greater
outnumbered the demonstrators than at present
kept the students about 20 feet • From PreSIdent Johnson on
from the palace fence iIown varcour leaders have talk
They earned placards saYi'!ll ell of bolstering Amencan forces
Cao Ky go home' Marcoa Cao ss means of trying to pressure
Ky' and Cao Ky brothers In communISts to negotiate a settl...
puppetry Cao Ky :\,uppet T!1e~t of the conflict
down With Cao Ky and obs"",.'. '" iMore manPOWer WIll be re
Washmglon beheve qUlred PreSIdent Johnson told
The Untted States may have a a news conference JuJ.y 20
Korean-sIzed war on its hands Wednseday, Senator John C
In V,etnam around ChrIStmas Stenms Democrat MISCISSIPPI,
ThiS would meall an Amencan told the AssoCIated Press the
commltmen:t" of about 470,000 fQr~e necessary to do the job on I
men m southeast AsIa, the peak tlie ground' could eventually run
lev!!l {flf tt S forces used dIrectly as hIgh as 500,000 to 600,000
and m s~pport of Korean opera It .. very apparent we re gomg
bon m 1953 to need more men there, Sten.
Present US troops III South ms, Chtatlrman dOf a defence sub-,
VIetnam estimated at 375,000, m comllll ee sal
eludmg 290,000 troops In-eou,ntry One Pentagon offiCIal, who
60,000 seamen off:shore and at must relJlaln l1nnamed estunated
least 25,000 mllltary personnel the actual force by this year'a
spread over bases supp1¥ com end in VIetnam probably will he
plexes and other faellttles m nearly 537000 But he sald d.
They saId In Ihe !rpt of Ihe
new constltulton and under the
leadershIp of Your MaJesty thc
people are ItVlDg In comfort
HIS Majesty told the assembled
dlgnltanes and elders that be was
happy over the warm feelings and
loyal senuments shown by the peo
pie HIS Majesty menhoned the
government s development plans
drawn up for the prospenty of the
people and \ said It was Important
Ihat the people should partlclpale 1h
their Implementatton
Afler lunch al Dashle Turblaq
HIS Majesty drove through huge
crowds In Shahrak m an open car
Shouts of Ions !rv. the King could
be heard everywhere He spent the
nIghl 10 Shahrak
,
The motorcade was grealed
by Ihou,an~s of,P00ple on Its way from
Chaghcharan
A group of horsemen met the
mQt~lld~ 2 km from Sbarok a.d
escort~d His MaJ~ty mto th. town
On arrlVltl at tbe royal camp two
younl gl(1s presenled addr..... of wei
come Two d'aoatarlCi of Sbabrak doli
vered speecbes w.lcomlOg HIS
MaJesly on bebalf of tbe clhzens-
and pledSlns tbe people s whole
hearted cooperation In Implement
inS the governmen~s development
plans
PRESSSTOP
John D Rockefeller m arrived in Kabul yesterday
he will be tbe guest of the government of AfghanIstan
visit places of Interest In tbe country-including Bamian
Prime MinIster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal gave a receptIon for hIm last ulght
In tbe Gul Khana of the Sedarat Palace Members of the cabinet and the American Charge
D' affairs ad Interim attended the reception
So\IGON Au, II (AP) -An Ame
tlcan aircraft DUStakenIy fIted on a U S
coutauard cutler 10 lb. pre'dawn bours
of Thunday ltillinl two co..t I~ards
men and woundlDa five othen.
India Wants Use
Of Force To
Oust Sinith
NEW DELHl AUI II (Reu,er)-
IndliD External Affairs MIDlSler Swaran
SIOah yesterday called for the use or
force to topple Ian Smith I government
In Rhodesia
He told Parluunent Ihal he w..
complelely dJ...usOed wllh whal hlld
been done by the DnlJsh lovemmeol 10
the maUer of cnrorcement of economic
sanction.
We arc stroDgly 10 favour of to
voking aU sanctions mcludID8 the usc
of force to end the III.sal and un
conlbtubonal Smith reallOt there he
laid
He expressed India s 4ympathy ror the
dll1lcultlea faced by the people of
Zambia OWing to the dllruption of
supphea and comp1Untcations throuah
RbodClla
On South West Afnca Swaran Sinab
said IndIa was movmg WIth Afro A..an
naliops to work out sleps to be hlk.n
at th. UN follow,", the World Court
Judament all8JDst tit. Elliloplan and
L1berl\lD swt to wrClt the territory from
South Africa's control
JAKARTA, August I I (AP)-
Australian Foreign Secretary Paul
Hasluck Journeyed to see President
Sukaroo Wi:dnesday 10 hIS moun
tam palace outSIde Jakarts
foreign Minister
Replies To ASA
KftJttT L, AUlust II,
A ~.t6 of- Por.IID Af
faIrs ':"~II{~ saId today that 10 a
m....... JIlIdp.SIl:d to th. MlOlsler of
Pore'ID Altturs of AflbanlJtan the
Porelai\ Mthiller of Th&il~~l the De
puty .nm. MI~I.lCr Of '~W":!I& and
Ih. secretary of For.ilD ~iWot the
Phllipploea haVe rtqueal~, At.baolstan
10 jom them and otli~r .lj1~~untrJes
ID an urgent apPeal 10" lbi :rditllen of
all counlrtea mvolveer-j~ tit. war 10
Vietnam to come toaqtbcr to the con
ferenee ll\lJle WIth a vIew of acbievIol
an early. settlement of the conflict.
Smutar messages were sent to IS
other Allan countries
The source disclosed that Noor Ab
mad Etemadl the MIOIster ror Foreign
Affarra of Afghamstan m hlB reply to
tbl' message stated that the people and
tbe Government of AfghaDislan are
unously concerned about the detetlo
ration of the Iituation ID Vietnam and
remmdmg the three Southeast Asian
countrlea of AfghaDlstan a February
1966 proPosal reaardmg formation of
Vietnam peace commIttee said the At
ghan Government believes that the Viet
T\am problem can be solved on the b¥18
of the Geneva agreements the stipula
Ilona of which sho1,1ld be observed
faithfully by all countnes IDYolved m
the present conflict
AUGUST 10, 1966
80 k,lle<!
The U S company from th. thIrd
brtsade 25th diVISIon made h.avy
contQel 12 miles (19km) north
west of the speCial forces camp at
Ihe edge of the Dr~ns valley Tues
day afternoon Another US com
pany (oak heavy casualties there on
Monday
Heavy artillery and air power
were brought U> b.ar on thc Nortb
V,etnamese a~ the fight brokc off
at 7 pm a spokesman saId
TM South Koreans screenmg
alons the Cambodian border were
hIt by a mOltar barrage 30 mmutes
before mIdnIght and then attacked
With small arms for several hours
Thc V,.I Cong broke off the allack
at 530 a m half an hour before
dawn
The Hclgoland WeSl Germany s
hospital ship for South Vietnam leaves
the port of Hamburg today for a
25 day Voy~gc lo Salgoo-undcr
the flass of the Fedcral Rcpubhc
and the Red Cross
The 3 100 ton vessel formerly it
North Sea passanger liner lS bemg
sent to thc Vietnamese capital as
part of the Federal Repubhc s hu
manltartan Old 10 South Vietnam
The reconstructed Helgoland
has 150 beds several operatll\g
thenlers and X ra~ md dental
c1IO/cs
Correction
WASHINGTON Augus' 10
CAP) -Amenca s foreign aid pro
gramme was ltkened In a govern
ment report Tuesday to a shotgun
aImed at a senes of far away tar
gets
If a shot hits a larget 11 appears
to be the result of aCCident rather
than of careful aim said a report
prepared by tl,e legislative rete
rence service of the Library of
Congress
It ",as published by th. Senalc
foreign relations commltlee as
House and Senate conferees worked
on a compromise between their
dlffenng versions of thIS year s
foreIgn aId bIll
The report said a vanety of mIll
tary political SOCIal and economiC
tyms set for covering assistance
efforts durms the past two decades
are so broad that It IS often difficult
to judge whether any particular
effort IS on target
Lester S Jayson Director of
the Referenl.:c ServIce Signed the
report
Jayson s repdft called for coun
try by country strategy planning In
foreign aid coupled with standards
of performance to determ ne whe
ther assIstance should be continued
It S8Jd the most baSIC question of
all IS that of controlltng exploding
populallons In the underdeveloped
countries
The report also made Ihese state
menls
US aSSistance lo strateglcalJy
located nalJons-among rhem South
Vietnam-has produced little real
e(;onomlC deveJopmenr Among
other aid receiving countries to
Ihat calegory the report hSled S
Korea Formosa Laos Pakistan
Turkey and Spam
ExceSSive p'reoccupallOn WI!h
communtsm In connection wHh
(orelgn aid programmes has some
times resulted Ifl rewardlOg the more
mismanaged economics there IS a
dangerous tendency 10 some quar
ters to conclude that any altern 1
live to commuOism JS preferable to
commuOlsm Itself
Foreign aid IS an Integral
part of foreign policy whether we
Wish It that way or opt the UDlted
Slates would find It difficult to ter
mlnate farelgn aul
The shIp IS fully air conditIOned
to give Its pallen's a maXImum of
l.:omfort 10 the hot and hum d cit
mate of Southeast ASia
Experts estimated that the Hel
goland together With lis shore
based outpatient cliniC In Saigon
Will be able to treat as m Iny :is 300
patJents per day
Allhough the float 109 hosplral IS
mlended pnmaflly for senously III
IOd soldiers of Soulh Vietnam but
wourlded soldIers of any natIOnality
may receIve Irealment lD emergencS'
cases
All personncl aboard the Helgo
land are Wesl Germans In add I
lIon 10 the ships crew of 35 there
s a medtcal staff of 31 conslstmg
,f SIX doctors and 24 nurses and
medical aIds under the up<"rVlSlon
of a 32 year old head surgeon
HelOlfTlcd Honnenmann of Wesl
Berhn
US Aid Programme
Aimed At Fat
Away Targets
In the /lews Itern under the
headtng IndIan Mlntster Notes
published m column three page
I of yesterday s Kabul Times tn
hne Ihree and four after recelv
tng a prIze from the tnternll
tlonal moneta.y fund" should be
omItted and It should read'
whIle dlScussmg hIS country s
International relatIOns mentioned
that
The correction IS from Bakhtar
News Ageo~y
A few South Vietnamese figss
haVO' been'bung out alons the
motorcadC' route and late Tuesday
mpt workmen were slill paInltns
well:llme-Mabuhay on a half a
dozen hastily constructed plywood
archways
None of the offiCials at the
forell" office or the Pres.
<lential Palace Tuesday s.emed
oVerjoyed that Ky was comms
Mucb of the coolness apparently
was due to a simmetmg OppoSition
to tb. PhIlIppIne declSlon to send
troops to South Vletoam
The deCISion to send 2 000 troops
to Vietnam took SIX months of pro
tracted debates In tbt consress and
senate and brought anh Vietnam
student demonstrators mto the
streets for the first time In many
years
The Secretary General of the
Nco Lao Haksat Phouml Vongvr
chIt has protested to the Co-chair
men of the Geneva conference on
Laos (Britain and the SovIet Umon)
8S81nst recent barbarous bombing
of many populated areas In Laos
by US planes the North VI.tna
mese news agency VNA SBld Wed
nesday
VongvlchU IS MtOlster of 'nfor
motion Publtclty and Tourlsm of
the LaoHsn NatJonal Unton Tn
parllte Government and a member
of the cerftral commiSSion for SUper
VISion of the Implementatron of the
Geneva agreements on Laos
HIS protest alleges that US air
craft based JD Thailand on July
30 and August firsl bombed and
slrafed several populated areas
Southwest and southeast of Sam
Neua a town In upper Laos The
protest further alleges heavy los
scs In lire and property 10 rhe local
people
Confrontation
North VIetnamese forces allacked
Amencan and South Korean troops
In two new outbreaks of fighUng on
the rain swept central Vietnamese-
plateau Tuesday and Wednesday
a U S spokesman reported
Casualties to a company of mfan
trymen from the 25th diVISion and
a company of South Koreans were
descnbed as light
Enemy casualties were glYen as
(ColII".u~d frolfl POI~ I)
Ister Paul Hasluck and Indone-
sian leaders
HIS schedule was rearranged
and he began talks m the after
noon WIth Adam Malik and the
Fmance MmlSter Sultan Ham
engku BuW'ono
Hasluck IS flymg to PreSIdent
Sukarno s palace In Bogor today
for two houn; of talks
In Kuala Lumpur offiCIal sour
ces said that some 25 MalaySIans
WIll accompany Razak on hIS tnp
to Jakarta The group would
mclude offiCIals of MalaySIan
Borneo the sources added
RAZAK'S PLANS
They saId tbat after slgmng
the peace agreement Razak
would hold talks WIth General
Suharto and poSSIblY PreSIdent
Sukarno as well
Razak IS expected back In
Kuala Lumpur Fnday morning
Jakarta reports mdlcated that
he may be accompanted by Adam
MalIk
PreSIdent Sukarno launched
Indonesla s confrontatIOn pohcy
against MalaYSIa In 1963 and sev
ered relatIOns WIth the Federa
tlOn whIch he denounced as a
neo-colonIalist structure
He affirmed a Crush MalaYSIa
Command to carry out thiS po-
hcy HIS chief objectIon was to
Brttam s role m MalaYSia espe
clally the presence of Brlltsh
mIlItary bases there
The confrontation was prmel
pally polIlIcal and econom,c but
also Involved armed sklnnlShes
and landings by IndonesIan mfil
trators who wre usually quIck
Iy rounded up
Much of the sporadIC fightmg
WQS round the borders of Sabah
and Sarawak MalaYSIan tern
tones on the Island of Borneo
Bntlsh troops fought alongSide
the MalaYSians
In October 1965 IndoneslJl WIth
drew from the Untted NatIOns
when MalaYSIa was elected to
the SecurIty Counctl
PEACE EFFORTS
In the three years of confron
tatlon there have been several
efforts to bnng about a peaceful
settlement promoted by Thai
land the Ph,lppmes and Japan
ConfrontatIon eased off after
the crushmg of the coup attempt
In J akafta last Octobe.
PreSIdent Sukarno later hand
ed over executive powers to
General Suharto and moves to
make peace with MalaySIa made
headway The Bangkok talks
With MalaYSIa followed Some of
PreSlliept Sukarno s statements
later ralSed fears of a setback
but yesterday S Presl~hum dect
S10n marks the end of a policy
that has been. costly for all the
partIes concerned, unposmg a
heavy strain on IndonesIa's eco-
nomy and lnvolviitg MalaySia 10
Incre~d defence expendIture
and trade looses
BrItain ha$ been spendmg
about 225 mll1lon sterlmg a year
to maintain a force of 50,000 men
III MaJayala and Stngapore
which seceded from the federa
tlon last year
One of the two cameras lDcludes
a low power transmItter and tele
casts distances as far as 100 feet
the other M Icroeye IS connected
by Wire to a rnomtor screen
NASA Office of Advanced Re
search and Technology In Washing
ton for whom the two cameras
were made will evaluate the trans
mlttcr camera for poSSible apphca
lions In biotechnology and human
research wort The mOlJltor Mlc
roeye WIll be evaluated by NASA s
MalShall Space Fllpt Center for
potential use with a more powerful
transmlUer to mOnitor the function
109 of launch vehicle subsystems
and other such purposes
NASA SCientists expect to mount
the carnera In a spacecraft and focus
On an astronaut to ~ord hiS Optl
cal response to rotations of the
spacecraft The feaSIblhty of IhlS
WIll be determmed m tests to be
cooducted for NASA al Ihe US
Naval Aerospace Medical Institute
Pensacola FlOrida
(CiHIIl"". from _ I)
should be lreati:d as a party (to !!te
Vietnam war) because It supphes
war material to North Vietnam
Thanat said no offiCial answers
were yet received from the ASian
countnes to whom appeals for V,et
nam peace were sent
Japan w~lcomes the ThaI propo
sal to hold a peace IO ASia confe
rence but doubts that thiS proposal
can be realised, informed sources 10
Tokyo said Wi:dnesday
The sources saId that the Japa
nese ForelllD MlDlslry resorded the
Tbal proposal seconded by Mal
aysla and the PbihpplDes as an en
couras,ns IDdicatlon of the groWIOS
sense of Inltlallve among the
ASIan peoples to scUle tb. bardest
dispute now confronting their re-
gion
The MIOistry was wllhng to POSI
lively cooperate With the three
countries in their bid and offer If
necessary. a conference site In
Tokyo for the proposed peace talks
they added
, The same sources however obser
vcd that such a peace forum was
unlikely to matenallse In View of the
stern refusal of HanOi and Peking
of all attempts for a peaceful sel
tlernent of the Vietnam war
They also wonder whether or nof
North Korea and South Korea and
Farmosa arM People s Republic of
China which ha ve been hosltJc to
each other would agree to Sit at
the same conference table
The novel Idea 9( Thailand was
worth studYIng but the Japanese
government had to further ascertam
the true mtenuons through diploma
tic channels rhe same source con
eluded
South Vlelnamese Premter Air
Vice Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky Idt
by speCial aircraft tbls morOtng
for Manila on a three day VISit 10
Ihe PhilipPines
Accompanied by hIS Wife and a
party of military and govemmenl
OffiCHJls lhe Pnme Minister IS ex
peeled to meet Philippines govem
menl leaders and Will also VlslI
Phlllppmes troops training for ser
VICC In South Vietnam
Ky s VISit to Manila promises at
best to be a lukewarm affair
If he does step Clown the reasons
WIll not be hard '0 find
He IS saddened by 'he daIly
bloodshed In VIe "am and dlslilu
sloned by the utter failure of aU hiS
own efforts personally and offiCJally
to find a formula for peace Iolks
ThiS almost certainly In the
Ve\\ of many observers would be
a prln~lpal reason for resignation
Out the U N Job ItseJr IS an 1m
posltlble one as both of hts prede
cessors Tryg ... e lie and the late
Dag H~mmflrskJoeld declared more
th\ln 00 e
(Conld from palt! I)
Few delegates take such a san
gume View Finding a successor
who would have the support and
confidence of all the great powers
and the overwhelmmg mass of lhe
membership IS consldered to be for
nlldablc so formidable thai v rtually
no member stale has dared face up
10 the problem In Ihe hope that U
Thanl In Iy yet sa ve the U N from
Ihe task
TV Camera
(Con/lnued from page 3)
eye the cam*;ras measure one and
half by Ihree by four and half
Inches and weigh only one and half
pounds
Another potenttal applIcation IS
10 Install such a camera at astra
teglc pomt In a satellUe carrymg ant
mals to proVide a real time Plcto
rial record of slgmficant events to
ground stations ThiS apphcatlon
would also require a more power
ful transmitter
loh'IiBan Renews Vietnam Petree Bid
U Thant
U 1 hon' has called It k Ihns H.
follows a gure1hng SIX days a w~k
sC'hedule rclaxlng only on Sun
days when he IS on call at home..
'n five years he has taken only aD
occ I lonal few days holiday and
then at the absolute inSIstence of
hIS doctor
Most people here conslder that
hIS 575000 a year salary plus
allowances IS little enoualr for
Ihe work and responslblhUes
THE KABUL T1MES
,,
ADDIS ABABA Aug 10 (AP~-A
royal palace spokesman said Tuesday
Emperor Halle Sclassle has offered
scholarships to some Rhodesia uOIver
slty college students threatened With
expulSIOn accon:1Jng to a RadiO
Ethiopia announcement
representmg all maJor
AIR-and SHIPPING-LINES
Contact us for Information
and all reservatlOl1ll
ASTCO TRA VEL OFFICE
Shar c Nou near American
and Iran Embusy
Telepbone 215M,
WASHINGTON Aug 10 (Reuter)-
Commerce Secretary John Connor yes
lerday appealed to U S cotlon (exliit
manufacturers to set aSide a fixed per
I.:cntage of the r production for sale
vcrseas
Connor made h s appeal at the first
meetmg of the exporters textlle ad
\llsory comm lIee held at the commerce
department 10 canvas the domest c
texille Situation
PEKING AUIl (DPA)~hmese
Premier Chou en La1 and Vice Premier
Chen VI met With Abdul Jabbar Khan
speaker of the nallonal assembly of
Pak stan the Chmese Hsmhua news
agency reported
RASA r Aug 10 lAP) -The Moroc
can go....ernment announced TUesday
Ihat Kmg Hassan II Will go to New
York In late November to address the
United Nations general assembly
MOSCOW Aug 10 (OPA) -The
delegallon of the natIOnal assembly of
Turkey led by Ferruh Bozbelh chBJr
man of the national chamber ler. here
(or home by a r the Soviet Tass news
tgency reported Tuesday
The Turkish parltamentanans had
been staymg lfi the Soviet UOlon on an
lffielal VISH at the inVitation of the
Supreme SOViet (parliament) of the
S lV el UnIon
ACCRA Aug 10 (AP) -Dr Horst
Schumann 60 year old West German
doctor wanted by the Bonn authonl1CS
to answer charges of alleged war cnmes
appeared at the magistrates court here
Tuesday on extraditIon charges
The purpose of Ihe conference would
be to diSCUSS ways to raise food produc
lIOn 10 meet the need of ASia 5 growing
populallon and seek ways to modermse
farmmg methods and market dlstrlbu
1 on the ministry said
KABUJ,. AUI 10 (Ilakbtar) -A one
week scmlOaf on c:ptJection of data and
~lal1stics on forelSO trade at the
D Aflha..sta. Bank endcil YCiterday
OffiCials of Ih. planDll1/l, fin\lDce and
commerce ministries attended the
course
TOK VO Aug IU (AP) - Th. gov
emment plans 10 sound out moe Mlan
nations on the holdlO8 of an A.s.ian
agncultuml conference m Tokyo on
December 6 and 7 the Foreign MIDIS
Iry announced Tuesday
KABUL AUI 10 (Bakhtar)-The
Ghor! Cement Plant 'ast year produced
47~ 000 tons of cement and earned
6 liOO 000 AfghaniS more thah last year
Home News In Brief
KABUL Au, 10 (Balthtar)-A
commemorative meeli08 Will be held
by the Pashto At:ademy on ~ occulon
or 286th anDlY~ry of tenouned
Pashto poet and wartior Kbuabal
Khtak s dealh
The mcctm& will be one week semi
nar and will take place lD the Budl
lotlum of R~dlo Af,hanutan Authors
and poets from AfpalUlti.D, the So
v,el Union Ihe Uruted S\<lles, Oreal
Bntaln Iran India and scbolan from
Peshawar WIll aUend the mectlOs
Speeches Will be delivered on KhuaIW s
life and works In Palhto, Darl and
English
ATHENS AUIl 10 (oPA~-Gr...k
Foreign Mmlster Joan0l6 Toumbaa an
nounced lasl OIght that Ambassador
Economou Goura IS leaYlng here today
for Bucharest to resume neaoual1ons
regarding the IndemOlty to Greek Da
lIonals whose property has been nation
ahsed In RumaOia
Toumbas added that the negoliatlons
would be earned out m a fnendly at
mosphere facllttated by the forth
u m ng: Vl!ill to Athens f he Rumaman
Pr me M nl'i(('r Gheurghe Maurer and
Iw. I reilln MInlsler
A 10 POint policy dIrect ve by
PreSident Aref Inslruds Taleb to
contmue Ihe programme scI down
by Bazzaz to bnng permanent pcal:C
to Iraq s north where the army has
been fighting Kurdish guernllas
for riH' vears
WASHINGTON Aug JO-Presldent
Johnson commentmg on current pnce
wage pressures told a news conference
that Ihe UOlted States has mamtamed
Since t1J6{l the best stabhzauon record
cd of any IOduslnahsed naUon m the
world
Baghdad RadiO said 'he CabInet
Included a MInister In charge of
reconstructlon of the war ravaged
norlh ThiS appeared to mdlcate
that the government planned to go
through With ItS promises to satlsfv
Kurdish dema(lds
WASHINGTON AUi 10 lReuter)
The houS(" of representaUves last OIght
passed a CIVil nghts bill aimed at pro
lectmg !he legal nghts (If negroes and
mprovmg theIr chance to rent and bu)
unes
lONDON August 10 (AP)- Bn
taln s Defence Mmlstry disclosed Tues
day It has had to buy Amencan steel
10 sirengthen the hulls of nuclear po
wered submannes now under construc
lion f.or the Royal Navy
The measure now ~oes to the senate
where It IS e;\pecled to meet sllff oPPO
!\lllln
man yesterday which saId that
AlgerIa was not satisfied With
the arrangement to postpone the
planned Arab summIt confer-
ence--<mgmally to have taken
place In Algiers on September
5-and that It was the summIt
or nothmg
Meetmgs of Arab ForeIgn M,-
ntsters or even the Pretniers of
the Arab states were not weI
COme on Algerian SOIl the r<:-
port saId quotmg AlgIers sour
ces
Nofal announced over the
weekend postponement of the
summIt wh,ch he saId had the
approval of seven Arab states
making a majority
NEW DELHI Aug 10 (DPA)-
Indian Foreign MlOlster Sardar Swamn
S ngh told Parliament today Ihat at pre
sent tbore IS nothmg to show that the
United S~ales s supplymg annl 10
Pakistan d rectly or mdlrectly
Golddiggers Back
In Norne, Alaska
NOME Alaska August 10 (API
-The lure of a soft yellow metal
\\hlch once transformed plaod
Nome Into a lush boomtown IS
agam draWing prospe<:tors 10 thc
sbores of Norlh Sound
AI lhe lurnof the century Ihous
ands o( ragged brawltng prospe:c
tors !fl:uttled uver the black sand
beaches and roiling hills outSide
Nome n a (rantlc search for gold
The new breed IS different They
are !;Clt~nlISIl; ami theIr search for
l I I.:!\ 111.:1\) I the lKe III noor
"'hllc hl.:lt: have be"'n some m n
lng exploratlon~ olr the Affll:an
ulUSI II S I relal "el~ nc\\ l:(ln epl
n nllnll1£ \\ Ilh I h l~t llr plllblem,
" III III tu \\ Irked out said James
WIllllms. Dlreclor lf Ihe Stat(
f) \IS l n 01 Moe..., lnd M ncr tis
SIOl:C Ihe e Irly mining days
Williams ~ tid geuloglsls and prns
pectors have alw iYS fell lhere must
be.: C 1OI.:Cll rat ons I gold or guld
be II ng sands bel1\\ the ~urfal.:e of
/"\orton Sound
The problcm h lW 10 hnd II and
",1.:1 I nut 11 C Cl nlmental shelf
It f\OIllC slope'i v"'ry gcnlly so depth
IS no prob em but :.lorms are a
constant threat
On Norton Sound sudden and
volent huge wave;-, btl Id up
411 Idy over the shallow waler
III summc Dur ne the long wm
tcrs Ihe sound IS shealhed In trea
<.:herous Ice
DAMASCUS August 10 A
govcrnmcnl under Pnmc Minister
NaIl Taleb was formed In Iraq Tues
dya to replace thai of Dr Abdel
Rahman Banar who res gncd Sat
urday
I AGQS Nlgena Aug IJ t AP) -The
head ,r N gcr a:s m I tary government
Ml nda\ dCl,;reed the end of the central
~uvernment and resumption of the
feder II S\ Slem is parI of a three stage
plan retummg Nlgena to cIvIlian rule
lieutenant Loloncl Yakub Gowon
m a broadcasl It the nallon ordered
m K,tlficatlon of '-III decrees settmg up
I.:cnlral g. vemmenl
I he order reversed the policy of the
I rmer mlhtary ruler MaJ lr General
J h ~ I T U Agu y Irons whose
M) 4 decree lrdenng a unitary gov
cr ment set tf rl t ng n the"norlh
rhese were G .... n s two other stages
An mmed ale meet ng of the ad
v S f\ l:ommlttee nclud ng the noml
nces f the f ur m I tarv governors to
~("I p \ revI("\'. assembly 1:1 recom
mend a form f conslltut on best
~ teu t NIger a
A rcferendum of the constitution
G won S IIU Ihe newly elected gov
ernment of the new conslltutlon then
would assume l:onlnll and my govern
menl would fade 0lV.'-l}
The supreme: l:ommander of the
JDZY said he hid nn fIrm time table
fl r handlO8 over tht.: government to
clvlhan control
Nigeria Resumes
Federal System,
Central Govt. Ends
CAmo, August 9, (DPA)-
Arab league Deputy Secretary General Sayid Nofal Sunday said
that the meeting of the Arab Foreign Ministers and tbe jolilt
Arab defence council would take place In Cairo If It were not
po~lble to have It In Algiers
The head f the mllliary government
'I d he h ld the connJrrance of all four
pr v nc al mil tar~ governors In Nlgefla
I-:arller M nday emIrs and chiefs of
It e north 'elecled Iwo delegates to a
mecllng n N ger a s future to be
nnounl,;ed hy the supreme commander
1"1 t: l:l n l: tnle Ifter a three day
neet ng
Gowan 31 ordered an Immediate
repeal of a degree creating the Unitary
regIme But he said the central execu
t ve council would ~ expanded to 10
elude c Vlllans It previously Included
unly mllliarv and police
t I nel R A Adebawll act109 mill
I r) g vernor l f II e western ~roVIOCtS
rdcred I three da\ senes of meetings
larl ng Tuesda\ among leachers
... hld and Iher leaders
MeanwhIle Sudans new regime
under Sadlg EI Mahdl Jomed
SaudI ArabIa Jordan KuwaIt
and Morocco In the "nsh to have
an early summIt meeting
EI Mahdl mformed the Arab
league that Sudan would wei
come the fourth summIt con
ference oh September 5 as plan
ned or else soon If this date was
not passl ble
Kuwait MOlceD and Lebanon
Ieportedly mtend to contact the
other Arab states In an attempt
to set a date for the conference
Only the so called revolution
ary and progresslve Arab states
Jrdq Yemen and Syrta all fol
lowers of the UAR Ime have
fully approved of the postpone-
ment of the summit conference
Nofals statement came m 8ns
\\ cr to a report from RadiO Am
G lwon saId EJforts are being
made .t 1 preserve and Jitrengthen cooll
dence m the army I am detenmned 10
keep pollliCS out 0 ftbeann yandthe
keep politiCS out of 'he army and the
:t.rm\ out of polHICS
Arab Foreign Ministers May
Meet In Cairo, Nqlal Says
He lIso sa d as a mlltlary man I
hive m political ambillons
Modern 2 storey house WIth four bedrooms
ALL CONVENIENCES Marble floors
Bathroom on IIrst floor, toilet on ground Boor Reasonable
rent Call 21472
Pal. 4
FOR RENT OR LEASE
Turkish Amnesty
(Cmlld from pag~ I)
republican people s party
Durmg two pertods of thIS co
aIltlOn two amnestIes were de
dared "hlch released about 90
per cent of the democrats sen
tenced at the Yassl Island trials
but dId not give them back the
lIght tl re enter government
St rVlce
A thud amnesty law covered
the students of the Turkish war
l:ollege and their leaders who re
belled on February 22 1962 hul
r~lUrned to their allegiance on
promise of pardons
Allel the 1965 electIOns Prc
sident Cernal Gursel exercised
hiS con.tltutlOnal rtght by sett
mg In tram the procedure for
pardonmg the sentenced ex
democrats except for Bayar He
was taken dangerously III before
the pardons wen t through and
parhament elected General Cev
det Sunay m hIS place
PreSIdent Sunay qUIckly gran
ted a pardon also to ex preslden t
Bayar and paved the way for
the present amnesty to end the
began WIth the revolutIon of
1960 and the subsequent trials
